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,• Clubs •• Personal
Purely Personal
29c
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $�.19
6c
25c
39c
12!c
25c
4c
3c
5c
5c
15c
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Miss Bena Cox, Mr. and Mr•. Russell
Everitt and Mr. and Mrs Raiford
Lanier, of Savannah, \\'Cre' here for
,
the weell end because of the illness
Shuman'.s Cash' Grocer''') of Mrs. J. B. SargenL Otber relativesJ here .tbis week included Mr. and Mrs.
i=ill§a§ii�555S��555§l��§§§�§E§ii§§l��§E§
Oscar Cox, Loris, S. C., and Mrs. Jobn
- Smitb, Key Weot, Fla.
I' '"
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Ib,
Large 35c \
MATCHES 12cT
__
AN
__G_E_R_I_N_E_S�,_d_o_z_._____ __3__bo_x_� __
Prince Albert 10c CATSUP 19cTOBACCO, pkg. 14 oz. bottle
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. , 25c
Sweet Florida, Nice Si:1JC
ORANGES dozen'
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doZe
Winesap Apples, dozen
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg.
TURNIPS
large bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender' Canadian
RUTABAGAS
Baking or Frying mrSH
POTATOES,__!�. �� _ 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chop8, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Oar work belps to refleet the
spirit wbich prompta' you to erect,
tbe stone as an act 01 re,,_
, and devotion. . •. o.r experience
18 at your service.
ElG�------C:CI�tl::�ii==�s:i[�ii�oa���iiij��co��iiB�UiLaLO�CtH�T�UMiEiSiiA�ND��SO'r�A�TtES�BiOiR30iN�E�WoS��ti�====� THURSDAY.DE?�_7,_1_94!�', � ----------------------------------
I'J�ciaJ
����������������������
MISS Mary Hogan spent the week IIend at her home in Dublin. 11 UE. B. Rushing and J." Rushi,,€ are etureen sbusiness visitors in New York tais '-- __
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. "'ate,... were week.
in Atlanta on business this week, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son, Bobby,
I Miss Nancy Nesmith, of Savannah, spent the week end with relatives in
visited Mrs. James T. Nesmilh during 'Vaynesboro.
the past week end. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. of Key
Miss Irma Lou Pollard, Mrs. Rob- 'West, Flu., ure visiting his mother,
ert DeLoach and Mary Yon DeLoaeh Mrs. J. B. Smith,
visited Mrs. George Howard during .. Miss Ilena Cox, of Savannah, visited
the holidays. during the week end as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Young Hal! Jr., of Miss Peggy Jo Burke.
Fernandina, Flu .. spent several days Mrs. T. E. Rushing
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jackie, and Mrs. E. B.
Barnhardt and family. aturday in Augusta.
S 3c Roger Webb and Mrs. Webb, A. N. Runcw, S 2c, has returned to
of Jacksonville, F'ln., nre visiting Mrs. camp art.er spending a fifteen-day Iur­
J. E. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert lough with relatives here.
Newton for a few days. Mrs. H. M. Royal nnd son, Pete,
Mrs. James A. Jones and Miss Vir- have returned from a week-end visit
gima Jones, of Savannah. will spe.nd I with relatives in Waynesboro and Au­
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. car-, gusta.son Jones and Mrs. A. l. Jones. Seaman \Vnght Everett is viait.ing
Mrs. Lnma r Simmons has returned his mother, Mrs. John Everett, and
Irom Baltimore, Md., where she spent is joined in his visit by his wife from
several weeks with her brother, Grndy Pembroke.
Thompson, who underwent an opera- Mrs. V. F. Agan, Miss J anette
tion at Johns Hopkins, Agun, Miss Miriam Mincey an Miss
: Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Waters and Miriam Girardeau spent a few days
their children, Hal. Ann and Si, at- last week in Atlanta.
tended the Georgia-Tech football Mr. and Mrs. Colie Ranew, O'Dell.
gumc in Athens Saturday. Mr. and Donald und Colie Jr. spent Thanks­
Mrs. Travis Waters, from Graymont, giving with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AI-
W'2I'e their guests on the trip. drich and Mrs. Jakie Pennington.
L. L. Hall Jr., MMlc. returning Mr. and 1111'S. James B. Hussey and
from twenty-two months overseas in little daughter, Kay, bove returned to
the Mediterranean aren, is now On thefr home in Willa(.'oochec after hllV­
leave visiting his SIster, Mrs. Gene ing spent the week end with bis motb­
Barnhardt, and his parents, Mr. and er, Mrs. J. B. Hussey.
Mrs. L. L. Hall, in Savannah. Rev. W. B. Hoats. of Reynolds, Ga.,
Mrs. Gordon Miller has arrived from a former pastor of Corinth Baptist
Colorado Springs, wbere she spent church, and J. S. Carman, of Russeil.
leveral weeks witb her husband, Lt. Ky., visited Mr. and Mrs. J-. M. Smith
Miller, and IS visiting her parents, and other friends last week.
MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. Little William ·B. Burke, F le, has retunl­
Patty Miller remained with her grnnd- ed to Little Creek. Va., after spending
parents while her mother was away. an eight-day leave with his wife here
Mrs. E. B. Rusbing assisted Mrs. and ,vitb relntives in Savannah. He is
Rushing and the dinner was served now abourd an LSM ready for over­
.l>uII'et style. A large white swan filled seas duty.
with red berries placed on a long re- Pvt. E. L. Poindexter Jr., wbo spent
flector, flanked by red tapers in silver a furlough witb his parenta, Mr. and
�olders and surrounded by sixteen Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, following com­
miniature angels bolding tiny red ta.. pletion of basic training at Camp Wol­
pers .foTmed n beautiful decoration lor ters, Texas, has returned there for
the table. furtber assignment.
Certainly no game during l1:. foot-I_
ball senson creates more rent inter-I-=­est in Statesboro than the annual _";;_�'\<'J
Georgia-Tech game. This year found
many of our town people rth rc from.
all ages. Surely no one got more of
a thrill than y�Hng H.I Averitt, who _
went up to be with Jack. who is now "
working on his master's the.r this
Mr. end Mrs. Eddie Lanier an-
year Patty Banks, who is in high I
nounco the birth of a son nt. the Bul­
school. had a wonderful time as the loch County County Hospital Nov. 21.
and daughter, guest of I� r br?ther, Dekle, who, by He h been named John Burton.
Rushing spent
too way, IS a Igma Cbi at Georgia.
The young Indies, both students nnd
visitors, had a round of dan es nnd
we are always interested in our own
crowd up there. Betty Foy was wear.
ing a lovely white orchid at the game,
and when she finally got. back to her
room she carefully put the orchid in
the window to stay fresh to wear on
Sunday. Imagine her surprise and
distress on waking to find the ad­
mired orchid completely frozen. It W1lS
quite a surprise to three very close
friends to find on being ushered to
their seats in tb" great stadium to be
sitting next to their best friends {ronl
home. Doll Foy ·(Mrs. J. P.). Naney
Croover (Mrs. George) and Ruby An- BIRTHDAY DINNER
derson (Mrs. Arnold). No spectators Mr. and Mrs. R. Burke were the
had n bigger thrill at the Arnly·Nnvy honorees at a lovely dinner at their
game last weak than Jimmy Moms home Sundey in celebration of theirand Billy Olliff. who went up to be
tbe guests of Robert Morris, a student seventietb birthdays. Those present
Ilt West Point.-A former prO<fes- were Mr. and Mrs. Starling Cail and
sional man about town who bas many children, of Stli80Q; Mr. and Mrs. W.
friends here wrote a 'local jCW<ller C. Dixon, C. W. Dixon and Mrs, Pat
from France to select a gift tbot Yeomans, Glennville; Mr. and Mrs,would be suitnble for his one and only.
The young lady in question has '''ry Jim
Dixon and Mrs. W. J. Kelly, Sa·
decided views about ber hkes and vannab; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evans
dislik"", and it leaves the people jn Sr., Jeanette Evans. Wright Evans.
the store on the spoL It seems tbe Mrs. Donald Evans and son. Jerry.
sky's tbe limit.--Speaking of gifta, Mr or Ev
one of the loveliest to come from over-
s. Ice ans and daughter, Ja-
seas came this week to "Preacher" nelle, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Donaldson,
and Mrs. WilIial)lS. Their son Edwerd Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Donaldson and
wbo is in Belgium. sent tbem a set children, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dixon.
of sterling silver knife holders It Mr. and Mrs. Everett Boxxie. Mrs.
�eems in t�llt country instead of plac- Bernard Hodges and daugbter. First
.lOg the knife on the plate after using, C
they put them on tbese holders. A
lass Petty OIYicer Lee Rowe, U.S.N.;
very unique way be lind of sencting
Mrs. Emmit Lee and daugbter. Mra.
them was to WTap each piece sep- r. V. Simmons and son, all of StllteS· Miss Carmen Cowart.' Brenaa juo-
arately and then place them in an boro. and Mrs. Ben Womack, Pooler. ior, has been elected secretaey 01 GRAYMONT VISITORS
e!"pty wmato can, sealing this; the • Ensign Bobby Durden. who bos
SIlver came unharmed,. and it is a J.TJ. ·CLUB
Zetn Pbi Eta. lUltional speecb aoror- completed training 'at Northwestern
mucb-eherisbed gift from their .on.- Miss Betty Rowse entortained the ity.
1 b I MOld d R b B
University and who i. visiting his
sa e c ouga an ut eaver members of th. J.T.J. club with ,a SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
.
received lovely hand-made luncbeou
parents, Mr. and Mt1; Virlrll Durden.
sets from an eigbty-four year-old lady
chicken supper at ber home on Grady Mrs. Eleanor Cone Gee b"; r&- at Graymont, .pent Monday here. He
in England wbom they bave boon m- street. Mter the supper. wbich can· ceived word lrom tbe War Depart- was aecompnnied borne by bis grand­
membering from time to time in reo sisted of fried cbicken, potntG salad, ment that ber husoond, Pvt. Jobn H. motber. Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. who
tum lor her kindness to Homce Mc- pickles, rolls and individual cakes. the Gee IlJ, was slightly wounded in Ger- will spend a f<JW days with Mr. nnd
Dougald. The sets were made by lrer group attended tbe picture show. N be 16tb
nnd ure a re� piece of hnndiwo�. i�������������������n�y��o�v�e�m��r���.�������M�rs�·iD�u�rd�e�n�n�n�d�E�n�S�ign��D�ur�d�e�n�.�Gifts are arriving daily from tbe boys
over there nnd already many of the
boys haV<l received their gifts that left
here in September. - Louise Wilson
was lovely as Miss Liberty in the higb
schoel) purdde on Thanksgiving morn­
ing. Very fitting that Fred Hodges,
dressed in his cadet uniform from
Mill"dgeville. shonld ride on tbe gaily
decorated truck along with her, hold­
ing the huge American flag. - Will
see you' AROUND TOWN.
MISS MARY GROOVER,
BRIDE-ELECT, HONORED
Miss Mary Groover. bride-elect of
this month, was th(! honoree at a
lovely tea and miscellune(\U8 shower
given Frdiuy a:fternoon by Miss Mal· I
vina Trussell at her home on Ken­
nedy street. Througbout the born"
yellow and white flowers were uBod
in attractive arrangement and in the
dining room the lace-covered tea
table was centered witb a bowl of yel­
low button cmryS8illtbemums. Mrs.
Jack Johnston, of Macon, twin sister
Gf the bride."lect; Mrs. Irwin Bran-
I
nen, ,sister of the groom-elect, and
Mrs. S. C. Groover, the bride-elect's
mother, Tecei�d with Miss Trussell
and Miss Groover. Girl Scouts of troop
No.2. of which Miss Groover is lead-
er, dressed in their green uniforma,
assisted with serving and entertaining,
and tbey were assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth, assistant leader, and Mrs.
Hinton Remington and Mrs. Loy Wa.
ters, members of the troop committee.
Mrs. Remington and Mrs. Waters
were seated at the tea table and serv-
ed c(\ffee and cake with ice cream,
nuts and mints. Guests were greeted
by J-oan Groover and Ann Reming.
ton, and the bride's book, which was I
made by the girls, was kept by Mary
Brannen. Serving in the dining room
were' Ann Wuters Barbara Ann Bran,.
nen, Fannie Joe Smith, Emily Wil­
liams, Suzanne Smith, Betty Smith,
Marylin Nevils, Shirley Lanier. Dinky
Nichols and Patsy Odum. Sue Ken­
nedy and Sara Betty Jones directed
the guests into the gift room wbere
Catherine Lester, Bonnie 'Joyner,
Baroora Ann Jones and Diane Bakur
presided. Miss Groover was lovely in
a floor-Iengtb dress of light blUe with
a corsage of pink carnations.
The True Memorial
rURNER. Editor
l:onl<lurd IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
is BEST IN LIFE.
Brannen - Thayer Monument �,
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. 0..
MISS WILSON WEDS MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
GARNET NEWTON Mrs. Joe Tooker and Mrs. N. E.
Miss Sara Lee Wilson, daughter of Kilpatrick were hostesses at a miscel..
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson, became laneous shower Wod1!esday, Nov. 22.
the bride of Garnett, Newton, of'Mil-
in honor of Miss Hanna L..ou Tucker,
a bride-elect of this month. The
len, son of Mrs. B. L. Newton and the rooms W(8'e decorated with' cllrysan­
late Mr. Newton, in a lovely ceremony themums and ferns.
taking place quietly last Thursday The gifta were received by Miss
evening at 7 :30 o'clock at tb" bome Elise Tucker. The guests were met by
of the bride's parents On Donaldson
Mrs. Paul Foss and as they an'iv�
.
I
punch wns served by Mrs. J, R. KII-
street. Rev. J. �, HUhs, pastor. �f the patrick. Mrs. Foss introduced them to
Millen MethodIst church. offlciated, the receiving line, composed of Mrs.
using the single ring ceremony in the Lehman Tucker, mother of the bride­
presence of the immediate family. elect: Miss Othella Tucker. sister, and
The vows were taken before a beau. Mrs. Vern ice Sutton, sister-in-law of
t f I ba k d f' d �
. the g.r,t>Om-elect. Mrs. O. P. Phillips
I u c gro�" 0 Ivy an rerns ID· presided at the register and the guesta
t�rspersed With an arrangement .of were directed to the dining room by
giant white chrysanthemums, white Mrs. Clyde Wallace, where Betty Gil­
gladioli and white tapers. White C8r- 'Lis and Lois Riggs served. A delicious
nations and chrysanthemums were course was served, consisting of dia
...
used elsewhere in tbe living room. I".ond-shnrh."<l ,open-face olive sand-
'
. .. .
wiches and heart-shaped cherry cream
MISS Louise WlIson, yOUDg,!8t 818ter of cheese marguerites and coffee. On
the bride, attractive. in a bla�k frock, eacb plate was a .�ll corsage as a
lighted the candies. The couple en- favor. Mrs. Otba Davis, Mrs. J. H.
tered the livingroom together. Tbe �cGalliar� and Mrs. Kilpatruck an­
bride was lovely on a two-piece (Ire""
SISted. Ml8s Emma Low..,. Goff cti-
. . ..
reeted the guests to tbe gIft room,
of light blue c�pe WIth matchlOg bat, where the beautiful gifts were ar­
black accessonos and a corllllgo of ranged by Mrs, Strickland Holloway
pink rosebuds. Mrs. Newton, wbo lor and Mrs. G<>rdon Tucker.
severa! years bas served as clerk for
'
HOLIDAV GUESTS •
the Farm Security Administration at Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and lit-
Millen, attended too Statesboro schools tie, S()ft, Albert, of Vidalia; were holi­
and Georgia Teachers College. Mr. day guesta of. ber parenta. Mr. and
Newton. prominent Jenkins county Mrs. A. M. Deal. They were joined
planter. attended the MUlen scbools for the day Thursday bT Mrs. Ros-
and tbe University of Geo�., coIY D<ial and daughters, Janice arid
SORORITY SECRETARY Patricia. of Pembroke.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly H. Moore, of
ovannah, announce the birth of a
SOil, Barry Grimshaw, november 29,
at Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Moore was
formerty Miss Elise Dewberry, 01
Stillmore and Savanneh.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Blackburn, of
Savannah announce the birth of a
son, Ronald Lurry, in the Bulloch
County Hospital November 30th. Mrs.
Blackburn will be remembered as
Miss Katie Lee Deal, of Stotesboro.
Her pick of th. pack on Santa's bael:
is a Seamprufe. For a S,,,,,;prllfe slip hu
I an all' of elegance, a costly look (despite its
modest price). And a Seampruf, slip
fits'superbly well, stands up under wash
and wear practically forever. That's because
the hbric's Bur·Milo q".lity rayon and
because se�s and straps are double.
reinforced. For a gift that's sure to 1'1_
your Chri.ltlll�S belle. �hoose a SI""'.Jmt/-
,
here and_�
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK i
(STATESBORO NEW TA1�snORO EAGLE)
The demands fQr adctitionaj .�
in the local freazer locklll' 11.... Ilea
.0 heavy that Janles P. Collina. (,'lmer
and operator, has con�e!lt ,I t.. at­
tempt to prQ�ure' tho. n;:e 888""
pricritiee to anlarge the plisnt b� 3.
lockers. 1 '
�
"
T)l. plallt now ha. 1'lO 19D�ars. II...
Collins aay. that at leut 0". lIundrflll
people hnvu nskeel �or a locker who
did lot have one runted. JndicatioDl
are that some four times tbis' many
families would us. a ICII!ker to an ad-
PRICE CONTROL IS vantage if it
was available.
i To procure priorities' for the oxpan-
FULL OF INTER�'"
Bion, the Barna procOOU\"9 i. necealarr
TWENTY YEARQ AGO
The West Side ,P.-T.A. is sponser-v I M I 6S In procllring, the rrlglnal plant.
_
•
__ in« a chicken supper at the school 'Thnt is. a jorlty of the lockers
From Bulloch Times, Dee, 11, 1924 house Tuesday nigbt, Dec. '19tl!. The �C_ Anti-InRation Displays In must bo ronted for a year and thla
In the city eleebion Saturday Homer I charge will be sixty cent. per plate. Window Draw Att�mUon money held In escrow as pl'Oo�
to the
�'a;oarrt'; ad��:.,t�� �8Jio�';"o'7'�.f4': No admission feo will �o �borged for Of Those Who PIIlIB Along War Food Administration and Ui.
Smith and Cecil W. Brannen were tbe pageant. Tbe pubhc 18 cordIally Local Masons Plan-
. SCOUT LEADERS War Production Board tbat tb_ II
elected councilmpn without oPPosi- invited. El �.
Considerable interest has been
u nlled for tbe lockers and that _
tI ---�---------'-'---- Hold Annual ec n MOO' TO CONFER"
sbown in the nn'li-inflation display" '
on. pc..,ple will ua. them If available.
Plnns for a county lair ""xt fall PRESBYTERIAN MEN The eighty-.eventb annual « _, . prepared oy tho (I<lr80nnel
of tho local
Mr. Culli"" i8 80 tboroughl- eon-
were set in motion at the annual CLUB M
. rationing board offico and' placed In vinced by tbe attitude of the 'people
eelection helU Monday ufternoon; J. ORGANIZE A
municatioll of Ogeech.. asonl�, Dinner Monday Evening tbe windows of the G<>orgia' Power
Barney Averitt was elected pl"si- On Tueeday nIgbt, Dec�mber 12tb. Lodge
will be held II"Jxt Tu.sd�l' e,vlln. Draws Ln�e Attendanc� Of COllipuny.
who now have lockel'll rented that
dent and Lewis A. Akins secretary- fifteen men of the Firat Presbytorian 109 at
tbe .Iodge room. at whlcb Um�'. Workers From Over County. In tHe Georgia Power Company Statesboro and B�lloch count� are
treasurer of the organization.
churcb of Stat""boro met at the of�cers wdl be elected fGr tho en- A delightful occasion WIIS 'tbot at window Is a display sbowlng' com-
interestod In this method at storins
re�de!!d ��:���r�l�e t�b��� !�.,;:�; ehurcb and organilled a club to be s�lDg year.. �nst�llatlon of o�floors· tbe Norris Hotel Monday e""bing paratlve cotlt'or food at tbi. time and und holding food,
that h.' Is wllltnc
....Ii"e SUJlday lafteroorn witb 1m "Tb M f tb C..
_ .. " WIll follow ImmedIately which IS ex-_ Ii' d' te d d to re
. tG spend the money necessary win-
Y.I. '" own 811 e en 0 e ,.UI.CIl. .' f b d
w en a mner \lfB8 n ere a P- in the last war ..In one Bide are
admission tbat he bad killed Joe f II
. I ted' D pectcd to be In cbarge
ate gr.,u •. . f B . Sc t k
.
. stall the additional room and lo.ct-
The 0 oWing ""..., e ec • on '11 be t.
,resentatlve group a oy on wor - sbown forty pound. of Bugar wblch
Woods. another wbite man Qf about Th 'd t Paul Franklin lodge
officers who W1 presen·r·, f tb h t th' county The I ers.
45 years; Woods himself had served
ompaon presl en; . A,t rlro u r will be Bervod bT era.
rom roug au.? _. 'could be bought In the IWlt ..ar or F U' l'_ tied . riq
time for tbe killlng of Wink Mikell. Jr•• secretary and treasurer. u. YfsBPIPe R Cb t E t- 'offalr was tho culmination of tbe r&- $1600 while on the other 'side i. a
.
I'm Iqs ,1'_,e. In procu
of tbe Lockhart disrtiet. Th f tb organizati n
tbe Ind ..s a u IlY ap er as t ful ampaign condncted
.,
h' b be
lock..rs In this extension may make
•
0 purpose 0 e U
em Star. Tbe closin year bas been
cen success c group 01 grocerica w �c can applica'ion at the .Ioc,ker . plant .ncl
Borne pbilosophy: Pot" Donaldson will 00 to promote and advance the 'sf
g.
d I th
througbont the county for funds for bongbt at the prescnt tlmo for tho
•
�ays "My idea of an optimist is the k f tb 'b h A I' f b Idl a most sati actory perlO
n e
tb
.
r S
.
t k durin deposit their year'.
rental'tO be plu-
man who welcomes the woU at the
war a e c �. p lin a 0 ng history of tbe lodge from the .tand.
e carl'Y!ng on a eon war g som" amount of money. This group cd in·'o!K'lV",.ln a !peal bank'until ap-
door. tbon takes bim in and makes a
monthly meetinga WWl adopte�. The oint "f new' members. Twenty-fl". .t,�e enBUIO!:' ye�r. '. includes tiny ponnd. of BUJplr, twcn- proval 01 the Ilxtenslon ja procured.
Pair of mittens from his fur;" Jack regular monthly SUllper meeting
18 Ph' h Dr. 111. S. PIttman. dl8trlct Sco�t ty-four pounds of floor and a long r-
Id h b h b
members of t e lodge aro In t • Bl'ID- d' h d tb ,1' d' f
'
Murpby w..s cr"dited with sllying be to be he at tee urc on t esec-. f b !rector.
wus ost an c ea ers a list 01 other items neceBsary to tbe
FAItMERS GIVENh d" . d tb I' th t ., th ed servICe twenty a w am are o.,.r- . f b h ta arrIve at e conc us Ion a ond TuesdaY'Dlgbt IU eacb man . • b'" the vanous troops rom t roug ou psntry of tho nverage home.
the man who worked for the govern- seas.
None bave so far een repo • .". 'the' connty wer" special guests. rn, This' display was mad. posRillle
"
mont ut $1 per year was overpaid;" 0 EW MEMBERS ON
ed missil'g or ,injured. . b ft' dl TDJE VV1TENSIONJoe Fields was crcd:ted witb wondcr- TW N ,. ?dtlitl0n ,�as a. num cr a �len y 'through th9 co·operation of the l1Iar-' nA
ing "whatever became of the old- CITY SCHOOL BOARD "''fIl)'ONG APPROVAL lute_resta.
Includmg Fred W. _Hodge•• chant.s w�otIe names are all tho P08t- !. '" '.
fashioned woman who kept her floor At tbe moeeting of tbe city council � lit cbUl�man
of the board of county cem· cr. 1¥):ls8 Irm." Spe.Brs. Gur communi- 'May FUe lletumlil LatJ:
SG clean you could safely "at oIY
Tnesday evening, tbe first since tbe OF PRICE CONTROL
miSSIoner.; Alfr?db Dorman. m,yor. ty ....crlli�e member. and Kennetb H. � January 15th; Mustof it." and on. or two at ers. I .. DaVis. cl]alrman. of the price pancl, ., "'�.- Pay By That Date
rccent city election, no !'Iaterial 1-' to A f tli
lUIOU
THIR'fV YEAUS AGO '" ,'. � • :..,."-'
..
Br.,. .t:epo,\" YI\lre,. rna"e a � 'lWere very belpful 10 contaotirilJ all '. '. ' ., �
cbanges wure' maile.ln tlie 88�]l'p of "\I. "_,', t bo
) ilrogreIIS' of Scout work In 'the cOuntY h b ta d to thi
Marlon H. Allen, collector u. IU;-
From Bulloch Times. Dcc. 16, 1914 the ci'ty' organization for the ensuing mercnants 0 -States IQ."""; ".- jlo..ta "I.';.t:" . ad b
. ,,,t, e ,!,ere an an .a�l'Ir g • �erhal revenue announcl!ll �hat und.
Cllpt;J.S.Hagin,visitingf�omth8 Tw be werena,med JoinWlth��orDurmlOl""
ere """ng,mJ.e !._va�ou, wln�o...
'
.
,. th<i '1 ·f·th 'lId'vid Iineom.
Sinkbole district, reported having
year. . a new mem r8 ' .. tn""f!lving EiicI'6r!leme.t
.(' -. 'lICOutmasters, inclnd,in,..Fn''!t''. ��I�b'.' I�' th� Window at the' ..Llonlng flf- pro�'8
on. 0 e � I ua, I '"
butebered a 736.pound porker-"po8-
to tbe city school board-Wallia Colib '4 . _ l'Itatesboro; Floyd Akin.. Broo�t�t; f",e i8 a large' map' showln« Ioc!atipna .ta,x ac� of 1944.
farmers wbo. rece ve
Sihly the largest ever butcbern.d in, and
Mrs. H. G. Mtaway_ fill. va-, iliAYOR'S PROCLAMAlfION 'E. S Driggers Stillon' Jobn Groo- . t� tri 1 th Id lwhere' two-thirds or more of 1944
ineom.
y ••• f t'-
.
ti
. , • ,m ,,,e conn es 0 e war f
. b' ;_'- -'-'-ted .D'
the county.'" . I cancles aTlslng rom
",. explra on Whereas the priee cellinga are ea- ver and .K>:!nnetb S�ith, State81!;or�. there Is no price contro!' and' 'iivlhc froJ" armong. a�e ",,�n
Ir�
The cold weatber of the pa�t 'week 01 the term. of C. P. Olliff and Clift 'sentlal to the wartlme--welfare of the Kenneth Davis. local cti.mct SCout· tbe prices of variolla articlo. In thoail extension of time:
until January tI,
lla. afforded exceUent op.p0rtwrlty Bradley on tbe board. -Itizens of Statesboro and of tbe me", director. made an informative talk o.n countn'es and the prl'� of that lame 1946. within, ."'hleb
to .lIle ,their d_
for butcbering hogs; "it may be re- M b f th I' 1
�
""
I tl of --ti
�-� � ._- f-
marked also that prices are .om....
em ers a e po ICC orc....are cbona who serve. tbem; tbe progre.. of the �rk. Mayor article bere In Amerlci. illxampl...
a.. on. .,. �wu IDCOme .....,
wbat lower as result."
retained with no cbong.. ; the city of- Wherea8. durin« the F, ..t World Ilqrman ....d Chairman. Hodges re- of tbe ItemRUsted on thl� display are:
tbe yoar 1944. ,:Under p�vlouS IiIw
Social e."nts: Han. G. S. Jobnston fiee force was retained. and tbe 880' War militnr� vietorles will not im- sponded briefly wIlen oallod upon.
'
0 h d
. h c ta 1 Chin theso declarations woal4
have be..
h d f "t f -"t d rtm t 'rI
hore·-
• . ne am.an WIC 01 n adD" ...... I"' 19'" ., The 'new law
as returne rom II VISI 0 sever... I ary epa en remal. as - mediately remove dangers of di__ ",96.00 and in StatesbOro 1.6 cent8;
00 e.em�, u', �""
days at Tallahassee. Fla.; Judga W. fore. troua in.flation· and MAKING PR06R� b·�" .uOOOO· 0' . b tte 2.8
farther provide. thi:t, ff\'l'lDl!"" need
J. Willie. of. Cairo, visited ,reldtives
'
. s h_ .., • In reece. u r fil 'd' I a'" MAr' '19" provl�-"
. Whereni lor some time to come we cis RO" P
. 2-2 pound
e no oc ar won AU ..... -
at Metter, passed througb Statesboro ARIES P9�
...... In an.; sugar . s , 'pl ,
for a brief stop.
VISITING DIGNIT will. face inflationary dangers that IN ' V'GION HOME io� ",130 .In. RU';81ti-�; eggs 30 centa
they file a full and cOm etef ';;tn1'II
F. P. Register died suddenly at bis SHOOT DUCKS A'ND DEER could ra{lidly destroy from within tbe �. ccaJh' i� Paris, flour ,1 per pound In
on ��rm 1040 and pay tb Ube1tax
bome at Register Friday; intennent f b •. very security our armed foroe. are,
' ... i
. llablilty .hown thoroon on or ore
was at Lower Loll's Crook churcb ;"'a�n�h:rt.t:: ,��y::en��::,.;.: :i'::' fighting to protect. Peop� Are Ur� To Make Ut��:� studymg tbtljle windows ca.... Janual;)' 16. 19�6.
In aDT ...ent, the
cemetery I Sunday after servic�s .con-
retreat '''Sans Sousl," wbich means Therefore, I, may,?r
of Statesboro,
.
Contributions' WIthout Delay fully one should be .lad to have grloe
total tax liahillty is requlrlid by law
ducted at the Register Baptist chu cb, invoke each cltlzen to particlpata For Personal SoHcltation trol I thi
.
L H k.
to be paid on C!r before January 16,
by tbe pastor, Rev. A. R. Richard'- without a care). last week end when . •
.
, con n s coun<ry, o......r. 1945 Eve farmer who has grOU
.on. he entertained a numb.r of dignitaries wbolehoarbedly
m the Statesboro Progre811 i. being made to....rd the price control depend. upon your co-
." ry
I Ired .-
I I I tl' T G C A ti' r flati'
.' Inoome of
••,.,. or more s requ ....
, n rego ar annua mee ng ues· from Atlantn along with a few .locaI rocer- onsumer
n - n on cam- raising of the necessary fond for tbe operation 88 upon the co-oparation, of
........
G I
day evening Ogeechoo Masonic Lodge • b # k d friendly adber-
. . I
file an Income tax return. rosa n-
elected tbe following officers: Wor- friends. at a deer and
duck ,booting palgn y ,ran .. an . erectiou of tbe proposed LegIOn bome, 'the mercbanta m �out
ooml1lun ty,
colDe from fal'lllin Is held w be tha
.hipful master. J. W. Jobnston Jr.; party.. l'bree deer were killed hy the
ence to am: ceilmg "pn•e program. A trf?Bl fG ,1000 bas· been Bet by tbe' Pleaso be aure that ",Ii are nclt pay- . tw g... total l.
, 'ALFRED DORMAN Mayor I'
'.. . . . . ..>_- ...... difference be oen ....e
.mo.....
.enior warden, B. A. Trapnell; junior party and a dozen or mo." duck,a.
'
.
Legion members as. tbe ,.-� .... &' abo"" ...dlD&'.p""", ,for an,_I�« ot larm products produced lor sale
warden. H. D. Bran""n; secretary, D. ,JI'"the party of , vialtors Were Ray- MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
amount to .rect a SUItable memon�. tbot you can buy• ."d h,�'lp prevent 10- and' the cost 01 production 'of sucla
,
�; ��r;;;�:.:�r:;�:; �;!�!�;�I.t burn Clay, director of the state higb- We believe that the proper main. The ��oty b� �n .tho��Ugbly dl· flatlon. .�"
'"
farm products.
'
Pr
.,
d D L G Id way department; .M. E. ThornptlOn.
. ..
vided .lnto conyemeot working zooes, , '. . I ... f tb abo
._,_ ar
.e:i':,":r�t1!�:.':.� E�aR.nColiin"; j��io; e_'uti"", ""cretary to GovemGr Ar- tenance of price .ce.hngs
IS neceasary
and committet';. haye been-assigned to H' h Sch I B' d Ii'
v"'w 0 e ve prov ..",,,na -
h I· T T:)C I to the weUare Of.
our custom.era and ea�b ec"on. Som'e of th'88e com- Ig
00 an raogementa have �n made to ban
..teward, W. J. Schaut; c ap am, . nal; Judge A. J. Hartley. state we - ouraelves We lCnow that, nlllation·· � wh "1 ly '._ '>tb-' To Present Concert deput" .collec!tol'll
vlalt most of tile
J. Cobb. fare ctirector; J. G. Howell. manager
.
kru
. mltteoa ave arge ""gon elr. Ia to I th 1 noing sectin
FORTY YEARS AGO, of tbe Mooro.Clay Construction
Co.
would resolt in ban ptcl". unem- work' others will do so within the The Stale8boro Higb Scbool band
rger wna n e a
ployment and needless poverty. W�' , tim througbout
tbe state during tho II&"
From Statesboro News. Dec. 13, 1904
A dozen local friends attended ,tbe recall the fact that in the Firat World
next �ew days. . to tbe' mea." e. Jill preaent a concert Thursday.even- nod January 1st to January 18th for
At tbe first meeting of the new city mid-day
dinner Saturda}'. War period inflation developed moSt
there 18 no necessity. for any. hberal- 109, December 14. at So'clock. 10 tbe the purpose of rendering asslstalUlll
council Tuesday night. G. H. Mock rapidly afU:r the. Armistice. We are mi�ded person
to walt for a personal
I
high schoo.1 auditorium;. R. Glen to farmers in preparation of tbelr re-
was elected night marsbal in place DORMAN THANKS FRIENDS nxious to ma.jll�fn and strengtben .ohdtati�n: .'. Johnson,
dIrector, an4· Mrs. B. L. tUl'llll. olt is believed that motlt farm-
of Mr. Williams, the former incum- Now tbat the city "Iection is behind �he tractitionaJ'relationsbip of mutual C. B. Mc�I,lst;er. chalrma� of
the Smith, accompanist. . ers will p....fer to prepare land tile
'bent; J. M. Mitchell was retained a. b
.
. c.. campaign, hasjuldressed to thIS neWB- 'rbe program i. as follow.' God . I d 1_- thie .....
day marshal by unanimous vote of us and the' people of States
oro have confidence which has eXIsted between.. b '''f �I '. r't t to-
. theIr camp ete returns uru.. ' .-
j coul'eil. " '" " • , been heard'trom,.11 feel tbat It is per- .American bou��wives and grreers 0
•
,paper t e ,�, o,�g exp ICI sa BlesR America, Irving Be�lin, State riod and thus avoid tbe necesalty of
. " I ,,' ':MQ��� ��I� c9,I�I��,pai�. tpe News missible fo't_nIe'to exp.;ees my. gn.;at a' long' period of year�. Thereforer" �ent:
,
'.
Center (mare!)" t;'Jlt Lee. 'flling eaUmated returns. F,ull pub-
I ., olflee,a VISIt yeste�ay ana mnrked\ pleasure at the endp"'emeilL .,..thcb'" Be J' "-solv".... by' t"e Mercbanta�
.. .o,ear Mr. Turner. "I '.
Honor Band <-marcb). Ernest Weber; !icity will 'be g'iven' through local
" , \ h' J Ii I
• ..,iT , " 11'I.j M
' 4o.q '" � � H "You gave us a ·very DCC writeup I rd
.
. � ,"I
up IS.� Bcr'p<lOn .Y'C r· .. 1.. ,!se was given me Jls Y9,ur mayor. The A•• �iatio'l of Statos-boro tbat L-;.. t . f 11 r and I Just a I;ittle Song
of Love, AI P na • newlpa�rs poatm8llters. ,ew .• as to
, j bas "ever' vbfe'd' an� ticket'in hi. hfe t b h' b t d IJK) to the
� , 11'\'" n a rocen Issue 0 your pa e .' . t' 81 by J ki W th
.,.. •
. ,; exO!lpt .• the Democratic; has' never �o t� y ft�: o���e ��.::.r':Jeattering in- pledged ou:raelvea to tbe, pro�etion'"o( viis" to express my appreciatlol\� As claron.",
8 a ac e ���; The the date. on wbicli deputy collectors
been 100 miles from home,; "n. never d
u.,:.es �d carries witb It the gre�ter this city's general welfare by coDfnu- you know",we are trying to bUIld a
MamIe .. Hymn, L. Z. Phlhp.; 1 will visit speelfic WW1lS. I I
beeu in jRil nor on the witness stand; I�s�:'ibility to service. I have in ing our efforts to ireep ou-I' pric,¥, a' home .to turn. over to. 01\< �Y.\ �f Crusader (Andante
and Polka), AI The itinerary for the period from
has never donned a $10 suit of the past done my best; "" much as i eiling or below by pOsting
I ceiling Wor!�, War li on �ppreclatldn 0 � el, Pinard; trombone .010 by Pete Royal; January 1·13. rel�d to ·abo..e iI
��o�':'�a!!' Is an example for otbers can .say now is tbat I shall strive:: �rice lists whe� tbey ;,.:0 00 'read ����t,:�da�;;'::JStb�ug�:ut �h:
Warming Up (march), M. H. Ribble; arranged for the purpose �f assaitin8
Social events: Charles M. Allder- f�;��uti.etb,:! ';':,s�fe��rt.,�':,.,:� Be
-
easily by our customers. �nd by '?- county and in the city. .
The Pals (polka), AI �lOard, co�t farmers in preparatoin of Income las
aon and Miss Jennie Brannen were
p PALFRED DORMAN. viting our customers to ctiscuss cell- "It wo�ld be apprecIated if y�u
solo by June Attaw�y. Yeaternlgbt retnrns and at a later dats deputy
married last Sunday. Mr. Anderson ing price problems witb us and vol·
would wrote us anot.her story th,s (serenade), R. B. Elgenoorg; Trom- collectors will visit tbe towns for the
is a popular and deserving young unteer to serve a. price panel asi.t- week,
and call attentIOn !-" the fQct bone Toboggan, Ern...t Weber; trom- purpose of assistinl taxpayel'Jl IJI
i:��' :�� V;�� fOda:i:b���d�r"M:.x:�ld WAS THIS YOU? nllta. We urge all citizens to par- ���\;:�:d ��roy".:'urOfr(.���m�t:�:so�h:
bone nOYelty by Pete. Royal; �eptun� ge�ral in tbe preparstion of retu1'Dl
Mrs.�. G�Bra��en ... Cards are out You are a small matron with ticitate fully in the Statesboro Gro- I paper, and ask the citizens of tbe !overtnre),
R. B. Ei�nberg, Was11 wblch may be flied on or before Mar.
announcnig the approaching marriage gray bair. Wedneoday you
wore a cer-Consum"r Anti· Inflation cam- county to not wait for the commIttees
IDgton and Lee SWIng, Allen and 16, 1946.
of Mr. Lutjler McKinnon and Miss black 'coat, sboes and pocketbook. paign. \
of the county to hunt tbem up, but Sheafe; Fort Bragg (march), Pat In the case of persoDs who ave
Claudia Hodges, daughter. of Mr. and Your two sons arc overseas and yoU
for them to see the mem.bers of .tbe Lee; Victory Mareb, arranged by Al- lOllS than two·thirds of their grosa
Mrs. W. A. Hod!!"s, of Mill Ray; the bave two daughters. Four genera· CHRISTMAS PAGEANT e?mmlttee
and make tbelrbcon.tribu- ford Majorette Routinel The Stor income from farming operation. and
hnppy event will occur on the mom· tions are represented in your
borne. tlons. It IS our desl'" t at, every SId B d I t' of
ing of December 28th ... On Sunday If tbe lady described will call
at AND OYSTER SUPPER woman and man, boy end !lirl of Bul. pang
e anner. who are required to file ec ara .,on
��St�, �r�h:n�o��'s�f/�. ����;e:.a�f �"o �i�';;:' O�iCt�:bp�c�i;�, b'�U�i::r� There will 00 a Christmas pageant �oe��a�����y
bave a part III thiS un-
tbem. The gift. from Ogeechee were :���a�:!t!�Xbe�r l����:� .:;. tl:�!��
Emit, Miss Annie Groover and W. C. tain Glory," showing today and Fri-
and oyster supp�r at Portal scbool "Thqre bas been reported If' States- from m<!mbers of the committee. sion of time un�il January 16, 11)45,
LEe. of Brooklet, were united in mar- day at the Gcorgia The•.ter.
U's II Monday eveni'lg, Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock. boro gifts totahng $1,526; from West "There has
been set a goal equal .
. I provided and sucb Jlerson� maT
.iage, Rev. B. F. Hogan officiating. picture sbe will like. Everyone is invited.
Side $50; from Bcookl�t $25. und fr�m to $6 for each boy in the service from
IS a.so . • h-
... Rev. H. G. Everitt and family, Watcb next weck f'Jr new clue. Ogeechoe.
Scbool distrIct $75. makmg Bullocb cou'lty. This would raise 0o:er aVOId tbe nec�sslty ,of fthng 8lte ell
of Atlanta, are visiting relatives in The lady d.scribed last week was FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS hav. your a wtol to date of $1.676. The do�a- $10,000. We now bave $1,676, whIch timates by fihng .. full
and c�mpletfl
Statesboro till after the hOlidays. .. Mrs. B. 4. {l"ul. Sh" called for ber pbotograpbs made; best pbotos of tions from Brook!et and
West SIde m"a'!s we a� $8,324 short of our go�l. return on From 1040 SOl" paV1ng the
E. M. Anderson and fa'1'ily have mov- tickets Friday an:d attended tbe all sizes. and kodak finishing;
24-bonr hunded to tbe chal1Tllan, and tb� peo'IIt WIll.
take at I�ast $10,000 to �lU.ld total tox due thereon on or befo..
ed into too Linton Cone reaidence on picture that night. Phoned later service at RUSTIN'S STUDrO••
212 pie who gave tbe.. amounts dId not a cre(lltable bullcting.
and we can t af·
J '15 1945
North Main street. to exprellB appreciation. Hill Street, Statesbo�, Ga. (7decltp) wait for tbe committees
to can on for� to I�t our boys down." anll8ry,·
SUPPER AND PAGEANT
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
,THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1944
BULLOCH TIMLi AND S'IA'rESBOHO N),;\\S
'Gcorgia's "own" Sixth War Loan poster stresses tit; grim rcnli.tF
ef "l� Men Still Must Die, We Still
Mnst Duy.
.
It. hC:lVlly
underscores what servicemen and wORjCn, (IIlCC-scttcrs
10 .hond
Jlurcha:lca which support their buddies,
know by eXllcrtcnce.
I'
MRB. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Broo"'et Brlels BETA CLUB
The Beta club of the Brooklet
High School enjoyed a lovely party
I' th and H�lod W&- Wednesday night
in the gymnasium,
Mn. George Grooms is visiting re - Mrs. J. R. Griffe Each member with one invited guest
'.itv"" in Atlanta for .. few' days. , tars 10fTh' Parent _ Teacher Association enjQyed the happy occas on,
ne .ea-
Dr. and Mn. E.' C. Watkin. have e .
Th d ture of the evening's program
was the
retamed Nom Ii vlsit in Asheville, be1d its December meetin� un a;r initiation of the new members. Those
" N. C. ' , aI�ruocD In the school aUdl::���, ili'itiatod were Sidney Sheppard, Car-'I �r. and 'Mn, _James Bryan � eDJO� a,prol'ram arrang! rie Bell Key. Rita Lee Nesmith, Mau­
.pj!nd1nc'1I' few days WIth Telatives In Floyd Akins on the subject. Youth, ri Cook J ki Kight ChMs Ryal
,
' ,,', th P t-W p:I'OI'I1Im" Rn J D" De, •
Be e,'" s
,I 'Alma. 'll ' � ps arJ . ,',' d 'Uc,' t. '..uj Eloise Tucker. During the even-Mn. R. B. Duna, ?f AUguJlta, '1s-, ,Huteblnson �on:, u..too" the,""" ,"I" 'ing,'�":ny games weI:<! played by the
1feCI'lI'er 'liarent:;;' MI'I'anll' lin H •. � ,Others on &he program, were lin., .e�tire group and refreshments were
••Ilaid, thY'week,'" 'Bill, Upchllrejs; Ill'll. T. � Bryan.and ".;.s b the eommfttee. Mrs. John
, • 1Jbe'�'BeaJl�1 b� ,North, Carolina, ,� Iittl!, ,,.... Lanier, wlJo gav,e plAnO �. Ro�.on. the club sponsor, wasritatriedl tG hl8 'lhDn;'e after !' -.lal� solo. .,' '. '� assisted during the entertainment hy
, ;JitJi'b1W'mothet', Mn. 'J! 'P; ;BIiaII. Th� I �Ieai.' ,AId �t, ofllth MI88 Ethel McConnick and Mrs. Jobn,
�: �i" E_lllf� :!li�h.! �a��, !Jf_ Sa- Primltleve ,�pti�t cbl'reh met 00- Belcher.
...nnah B!"lllt UJ.e week end.with her da]' afternoon WIth M... ;1.
D. A1de:r- ;_' --'- _
parenU:, IMr. incll�B. J. F. Waten. man and enJjJped a 8peeial �n on Teachers Study Group
The Farm'Dureau Weld Its regula�� \Jobn the BaptiBt Ilnd the ,bIrth of,
IIlcltli.hlYlm'.;.,�liif'We.tnesda]' nlght.in g.r1s\. 1I....j,A!d""!!'All•.th'! hpstel!., Holds Good Meeting
tIt4 tsetiOOl t lbllch
j rOom where' the led ·the ,devotional an,d MI'8. 'F� W. The' �ul1ocb c�unty teuchers study
poup en1<>yed an oyster ,supper, Hugh.. .eonduct.ed the 'lesBon �tudy. group held its. first meeting of t�e I
II....' ShieldJ Kenan
I and little son; At the do.. of th� 1CS80n the group ."hohlstic yearr'l'uesday afternoon In
Jimmy' of Slare.boro"'Were week...,n4 entered a sCallOn of pnypr for tbose the audltoriuri'i'tIf tbe Statesboro Ri�h
l'IIe8ts� .If '1lr. an\! 'Mr's. J:' W. Ri"b- i'l the .arDled ......Ie•• ,of th," country. , SchOol.' ,Mrs:W. A. �roover, tho retlr-
_� . '1liJ.t 'will!!;"
'.
I I I' TI\e,WollHln'. lIIissionBrf Society of ,iRg' president, pres.'dcd. �e
sessIon
....son ,',
'
h ,was opened by an In.plratlonal devo-.,' 'IICpl. OM N,'Rilshing, who IS.� the Baptist chll1'Ch met at the ome'tional given hy Rev. R. T, Padgett,
dIm<!cIlflon Southampton lsland,' I. of .Mr•• ,D. R. Lee Monday afternoon pastor of the Bulloch cirsuit.
, .pending a few days with Mr. and and o\>.el\Ved the Week: of Pray�
" An enjoyable.'feature on lh� after-
, "111.... 'J. N. Rulihhfg bere, 'program arra;nged by M.rs. C. B, Fon- noon'. "program' .was t�nt gIven b.y
Mr. ana Mn.' AI. J. Lee Sr, hav.; toine. The p�ogram wa.� in the form .he Statesboro Blgh-Scl\ool
band, d,-
,
." ft' .ected by R Glenn Johnson. A timely
,retumed'tb their home h<!re' aftcr a 01 ,an pathnc? d'SCUSSIon � unng sbort talk' was given by County.
9'IsIt' with their daughter Mrs: Ernest "neh day'. subJect, Thos. taking part School Suptrintendent W. E. McEI-
Procter and Mr. Procter in Millen'" we�e IIIr�. R. H. Warn'l"k, IIIrs. Jesse 'Veen on "Proposed Constitutional
Mr. �nd Mrs: Delel A!JlIerson, ot Groom�h Hrs, ,W.O.' Denmarl<, Mrs.' Changes �hat Meet Education.'"
, IavarinaIl,' have announced' the hlrth. E. H, Uoher. Mrs. E. L. Harrison and
' Miss. SlIe Snipes. B�lIoch coun!fj
.
ef'a daughter 0.1 Dec."12. Mrs. Ander- Miss Eth,!'l IIcOormick. During the s��rv1s0� 3! i������e�� Ulef�;':ke1'
"
IOn will be rem�mllered 8S Miss 0""",- busin.Be seo.ion, condu�ted by
Mrs. �/th� �a;, .R. B. l;'ullia,,!! stste �u-
Ita Usher of'tbuj'plilce. E: L, lIarrjs�n, ,the Lotti� Moon .offer- pervisor of educatIOnal m!ormatJon
'Mr. 'and 'Mrs,' David Jeffords, 01 ing wna made., M .... ,Hugh Brynson, and guidance, of Athmta. MISS Smpes
Sylvester, bave announced the birth Mrs, J. P. �II and Miss
Glenis Lee diseussed a Ie!" of the movements
.., a .ccon�' d�u�h��r in Alba�y Hos- assisted in serving refreshments. �h.:i�oct8:�h;��eC���ml��t�e.�t��t:dsai�
pltal� on December 11. Mrs: Jetrords . �hAt Bulloch cOllnty' w". the fi:st
will be'remembered as 1II,.s Mary BIRTHDAY P,ARTY county in the state to study chlid
,
CI'omley, of this plaCe. Mrs. J. H. McC�ick Sr. was the growth on the county basis. ..
'B kI t' Hi' b Sc!I.ool boys' and honoree at' a Ivocly dinner Sunday at Mr.
PuUiam's address was prmcl-
.
roo e g.
,
. pally to'ralse more problems for con-
slrl.' basketball teams split a double- her home in 'Celebration
of her seven-
sideration and to suggest ways that
header li�re Tuesday night ';"'th �be 'ty-third birthday. The dinner was eU9h eo(tlmunity's eitiz�ns mny help.egist�r teams with the follOWing given by )ler children nad grandchil., the boys and girls to make WI",: de-
. _6'res' Boys Re'gister 23 Bro01i1e� 43· d'ren;' who joined 8i host of friends in cision. in occopation. He ''\,as dellght-
..t j it ,� 36 Drooklet 36: '�wishing lilTS. McCormick "muny hnp' cd te 1'ellloo that the educational �ov�-�.,. 8, �g18 r I " " ment in Bulloch county, that IS eh-
Th<! ninth grade pupils of, �r,ooklet py returns of the day. Those prescnt rected by Miss Sue Snipes and Miss
.chool met in their bome !,oom Mon- were Mr. and
Mrs
..
Dan McCormIck, Johnnye Cox. has origin�ted with the
4y atternoqn and elected the follow- Miss BetLI''IIIcConmck
and 'Mrs. J. c.1 peop!e of each comm�mty. He em­
lac cJass officers: Presicfent, Sidney N<lvils, of StateSboro,;
IIIr. and M�s. phaslzed that Bulloch It. a spot �ounty
". 'd" N'ta Le WaJTen kHarry Warren and MISS '-one of tire few
countIes of GeorgIa
Sheppard; � VIce ""! preS,l,ent, I 1 0 , f PulwsJ '. M J'ld Wl\CT� the post-war program is in t.he
'Thompson; se,cretary! E101SC �!ucker; Margu:rut Wa.rre�, 0 �l,
r. a
.. , 'making.
. .
Weastirer, Foy Deali Ci�8S. 8 onson, Mrs. S. Tr WaterB, Denn1s Waters, During the buslllcss sessJ(ln the
- ----
'following officors were elecled for tbe
present scholastic year: President. W.
H. Adums, of Portal; vice-president,
Miss Bertha Freeman, Statesboro;
secretary, to be supplied; trensurer,
E. C, Miteh�m, of Brooklet; publicity
chairman, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Brook­
letj parliamentarian, Mrs. D. L. Denl:,
SiH.tcsbol'o .
MRS. F. W, HUGHES,
Publicity 'ChaiTmal)'
IQueen of the West Flour ... . $1.14
'Plant Bed Cover, 5 yaY-ds wide :. .. .. He yd. SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
SUNDAY MORNI.NG
Speciul music Iol' tbe regulur Sun­
day morning sel:vicc ('If the First Bnp­
tist churCh on Decembel' 17, nt 11:30,
will be given by the Stlltesboro High
School ilee club. This program will,
by requesi, consist of eNcrs1 selec­
tions fron\ the Chl'istmfls cnntntn that
was presented in the High School
I Iluditoriurn rrhul'sday night. Dr. C.
\V. Daniel, of Atlant.a, will deliver
the sermon. The public is cordially
invit.ecl to at-tenet
MATCHES, 3 lioJl;es .," 1.0'c
, I
COFFEE
LuZianne, ·Ib. ..:,',.,. 28e
I Maxwell House, lb.' .. , .29c
,; French Market, Ib: , ... Z9c
TOBACCO
Albert, pkg.. ,. ,lOe
CHWF9�OBES
2 mirror doors,
Medium size . . ... $28.95
2 mirror doors,
I�rg.e i:ize . .., .. $32.95
TOYLANDl TOYLANDl
Big assortment.
SHOES! SHOES!
For the Entire Family
. PI'ECE GOODS,
LA:DI,ES' 'READY-TO­
,,"
WEAR
MEN'S 8mS AND H,A�I
Priced Right . - -SALE
-
OF- PERSON ALTY
r will "ell at public outcry on Sat­
ul'day, Dec. l6, nt. 10 o'clock, at the
Henry 1'r""tor old home plnce or,e
and half mile. south of Arcola, nil
farm implements; tW(\ horses, two
.
mules; IIlso household nnd kitchen
fumiture. including one cook stove
and one porcelain steel reJ·r:gcrator
b,oth in good �t;��y' SA�DERS.
Trade Tickets given with all Cash Sales
'DENM�'RIi'S
•
• ., j ('ol) .. j, '" "
/' BROOKLET GA. '
", ,,',
TEllAM'S HIGH GRADE
. PEANUT
BUTTER
1-lb. 230Jar ,
XYZ
l-lb.
Jar 290;"I�'
MAYONNAISE
Pint 270Jar
WONDER BRAND T'FlANU'l'
BUTTER • • • 1-lb,J•
WHITE HOUSE APPLE
BU'T'TER 19-O�.*" . ' • • Jar
� TOP-NPTCH PEACH
'
$w�RESERYES
*
'
14C
'It
'I
l.I
. CAMPBELL"B TOMATO
SOUP • • Mo, I c.. ge
:>-BEES,
� .��� • • l-lb, * 2ge
� TREET • 11·0•. Con 33e
K0TT'8 APplll
� JUICE ••• Qt, Bot. 2le
PnisBURY PANCAKE ,
FLOUR .. 20-0z, PIIg, lie
0'
DELICIOUS OR WIlt!ESAP
APPLES
;; lb. Bulk 5 lb. Mesh 10 Ib. Mesh 4' lb. B-
52e 55e $1.09
' -�
GRAPELADE
WELCH'S 1.Lb. Jar 2le
HktHZ '51;
SAUCE • • 8·01, Bot, 24e
tJrvirnBZST VEGETABLE
RtUSH ; 13i-01. Jar 20e
BC:>RDKN"S ,riJ
...,tEMO • • • • I·Lb, Sge
SHORTENING
JEWEL • • I·Lb, �tn, 1ge
C;';"UMET BAKING
PO�"ER • • J.Lb, 1ge-
PARSON'S . ,
AMMONIA'•• Qt. 19c
2O-MULE ".rEAY
BO,RAX • 10-0•. P�g. IOc"
$4.43
YORK IjWPERIAL OR YATES
" APPLES
�
5 lb. Bulk 5 lb. Mesh 10 lb. Mesh 4( lb. Box
I 42e 45e 8ge $3.63
Florida's Fines-All Sizes
TANGERINES
5 lb. Bulk .,.. 39Bib. M h
.. , .. ,
"
," e
441b;: , .....• , ,', G5c• x
,
, , $3.17
"
,.
Gr;t.pefruit, med. size, 2 for 9c
.
Emperor Grapes, lb. . 21e
Pot;:ttoes, No.1, 10 Ibs ,3ge
Bose Pears, Oregon, lb. 12e
FA�'CY LARGE CALIFORNIA
CELERY, stalk , ,17e
PLOATINO SOAP
IVORY • • Mod, h, 6c,
P. &; o. NAPTITA
SOAP ••• 3 B." 14c;
"
BORPEN'S
H,E,MO
"
,r.
1-Lb. 5,90Jar '" !
*
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*
*
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*
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Fresh'
SPARKRIBS
See Us For Your
ER�H, SEA F.ooDS
., -1 �
A Grade
GROUND MEATpouND 27<:
Fresi;l
PORK ROAST
SALT MACKEREL
FILLETS
---�---
POUND 32c,
Home-Made Pork
SKINLESS
WIENERS
,
SAUSAGE
I, _
5 PointsA Grade
'(�HUCK.ROAST POUND 2��
--.....---_.-......... ---
-.
ihJi...LU\,;u l'llU.,,:" ru.. u .s1'A'!'I!lSHUKU NEW::,
••
SEALY COMFORT IS NOT RATIONED
In these times of changes and substltutee, it'8 a pleasure
to find it tried and proved product offering the eame ftoe
wlue as always. Tha t is true of the Sealy Tuftlesa mattreaa
-famous for more than 60 years as an outstandlDa com­
fort value. Come In-try it_ for yourself .
L. A. Waters furniture Co.
28 West Main Street
DENMARK CLUB
STANDS AT TOP
Soldier In Belgium
Writes To His Father
Portal Poin'ers
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix and of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Mil­
children, of Suvanah, spent the week ler, Sunday.
end here. Rev. C. M. Hnrb, of Statesboro, will
Mrs, Flynt Adams, of Millen, is preach at tho Portul Baptist church
spending severul days with Mr. and Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. G. W. Turner. Rev. R, 'J'. PlIdgett filled the pulpit,
The Buptlet W.M.S. will meet at the Portal Methodist churcj, last
Monday afternoon at 4:00 at the
I
Sunday for the first time, He has
home of Mrs. A. J.. Bowen, groat plans lor the church and it is
MT: and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell that the community will muka much
and httkl 80n, of Metter, were guests progress under his leadership.
•• ••Denma�" Doings
Mrs. M"E. Ginn has returned from
a visit with relatives in Savannah.
Miss Freida Bryant is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Winnie Bryant, in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen, of
Brooklet, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
,
Mrs. Vernon Hammock and little
80n, of Savannah are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. IT. Zetterower and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Joneo were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Zetterower Sunday.
J. R. Turner, of th<! U. S. Navy,
ha. returned to his post ufter spend­
ing his furlough with his parents,
Mr. and M rs. A. L. Turner.
Members of Harville church and
friends of the community bave made
plans for a Christmas tree on Satur­
day night, Dec. 23rd, at 7 :30. at Den­
mark school. The public i. invited
to attend.
'
Mr. ,ond Mrs. F. H. Anderson'.
gucsts for Sunday ....ere'Mr: and Mrs.
Bobbie Black, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Anderson and little son,
Statesboro Soldier Is,
PightingNew In Italy
With the Fifth Army in Italy-Plc.
William Cannon, son of Benjamin F.
Cannon, 4a1 South Main street,
Statesboro, Ga., machine gunner, iB
fighting in Italy with the 3a8th In-•
fantry Regiment which has been
credited with, killing and wounding
many hundreds, of Germans and tak­
ing nearly 700 prisoner. in f9ur :woeks
of cold, bitler fighting in the Gothic
Line ..
Tbey are called the "old 'timers,"
pari' of the 86th "Custer" division In
these men and officers of the 338th,.
General Mark W. Clark's F-lfth Army.
They aro ""terans of bloody Sol­
acciano Ridge and the Gustav Line,
That which follo..s is part of a Formia" the Gaeta Peninsula and
penosal letter written by a Bul- Rome. They are now stationed at the
Has Largest Percentage of loch county soldier now serving in approaches to the Po Valk!y, a long
Eligible Members of Any Belgium, to hi. fatber back at haul from Minturno where the regi-
Community in the County hOlllo: ISomewhere In BelgiURI, ment entered the lines on last April
Denmark 'community Farm Bureau November 30, 1944. 12th. I
boasts the largest percentege mem- Bello Dad: "Marchons"-Let us march I is the
IlehJhlp of any com"lunity in the Well, Dad, the war is atill I'!mg reg\mental motto. Nobod, marched I
county. with 72 members out of 76 in our f8YOr; we are slowly but 5,ure- tFough the Gothic Line hut the 338tb ,
men over 18 yea,." of age in that IT going forward.' We are DOW at 'got through.
djlitrict. the point where we pay for some ot
-�------------
J. D. Rooker, president of the ehap- the good going we had further ,haek. ConseJ:'.Vatipn News
fer at Denmark, attributes the prac- What a prlce:we &re,pai1".,D!,'III! ,It )' B:r,J. R. Uj:.LY
"
,
deally 100 per ""nt membership to is hard to re'!Uze for people ,that luive Quentin Kickllghtar, from Glen.....
the rad that every member is inter- never been inta anything like this. I ville, Ga.,' has been employed by the ...
eeted'in the etrorts of the Fa'rm Bu- read in 8t8... 'andISl:ri� today that' Soil.l.COnll.lI"'idjon. Se"'ice.to".B8sis�\
reau to help farmers and willing to Elsenhoner has sent BOme 'men home the Oseechee I\iver Soli Conservation
lIelp increase the enrollment. The from over here to try tI! �t war District. Mr. �icklight>er is a grad_
county. stste. and national officers workera to put oat more .•hella and uate of the Vniversit", of Georgia
1Ieed large mem»e...hip to be in po- equipment ao that the boys here w�:t College.. of ARTlculture. , 11
aitlon to demand many of the thines bave to ration the �rtillery I':"IL. ��7' G,l, w. Whltei three miles �ort)l of
:farmers want. The more farme". tar fire. Can y!?,U unaglne �vliil' a 'BeruiJark, reporta that he obtained a
the"" ofl'c'als,can'?ll"ak for the more target" aometbing like l�mM:�1f�� �� stan�i' �h"),lupil'�
seeded with
they can accomplish. tank, or a tine �""h Of, • J' m (aJc�� ..�� 18st October In hial
R. P. Miller, aecretary of the Den- tine Bight, throWlDg everytbmg ey J>"Bllut mid 88. He also states that,
...ark club. says that the chapter is have at you, and you can't tire back his blue lupin� is from' six to eight I
aJ"" interested in doing things in the at ·them., Why 1: Because YO)1, �ve inch... high and doing 1"ell.
community. One of the first proj- fired your rations ofpr,.t!>:e ,o!ay',j,J�' '�Kennoor, tIi.... miJes,south o!
eets the &":'lup started ia making pia!", sounda ridlculoWl; ,I!o. COIlD¥Y1 In.e � �ta�boro on I Register road., R. L.':for a fence post treating plan\. Every with its 'men dying for acl< of am- ,Fordhlun, one !'Iile west ,of IHopuliki�
member of the chapter needs good munition. Most people that read �nd"Waldo _J,I),h080n, four miles south
:fence post, Mr.' Miller pointed out something In the papers back in the of Statesboro, also obtained goodi'
that they could take slash pine poles, States about thia wl11 probahly not stands f and growth from blue lupin'.
cut, peeled ilnmediat.ly, let dry for believe it at all. I probably wouldn't ""eded last Octeber on peanut land.
•
three to four month. and treat them, have believed anytblng like this a
they would last for 20 or more years. year ago myselt. hut in th<! months combat life will really harden a guy.
He stated that a six-and-half foot that I have been OR t1!e front I have A r.'!!1r ago I cO,uld nover have I
post would ao just as well in a line seen this. happen more· than onee. done Bom. of the thines that I have
:fence 88 a large post, and last B8 'Some pej.;;hi aee.. to think that th,:' �'sil)C'Il then. Believe (m�, it is I
long. These, posts would cost about war is over Bince we are in Germany. no fun holding some badly, wounded
j'one-fourth as much as a post six These people don't .top to think that friend, wbo is struggling for lifetnch.. in diameter. hundreds of .be fellows that entered while a medic give. him blood plasma,J. A Denmark. vice-president of Germany will never lee any other then to bave him die in spite of every­
th'e chapter, pointed out that they country. A fellow really starts thmk- thing you' can do. Long marches,'
were going to use the group meetings ing when his best friends are among bard going, things that we did in the I
to carry on many community jobs, the 1e88 fortunate. We are a rich State. as training and thought al­
aueh as getting' information out on countlY, and can oosily pay for the most impossible to take, here a man
War Bends, building a Legion home, equipment that we lo.e, but human will do many things much harder
and other activities., lives and limbs are BOmething that we every day and think ,nothing of it.
This e�mmunity has alway. had a can never pay fo�. I hope you don't Since I have been back here I have
�ew members of the Farm Bureau, think I am griping too much, maybe been living good. This is a very
but never a community chapter. At- most, of the war workers are doing pleasant change after, a, few month.
tending county and state meetings th�ir best, nnd !Daybe the trouble is of hard going. I don't have any idea
gave! hem a better idea of what the some place ela.. If one of the ten- how long tbe
situation will pel'lljlit me
organization is doing. It stimulat- dollar-a-<lay men would come over to oaty here, but whereve I am.
I
*' amille intere.t to cause thmm to and spend en. week ...ith a two-<lol- will get along good.
'buIld, a chapter second to none in tbe lar-a-day man. and Ii"" under the I guess'that this is about an for to­
county, and possih1y in the state, lis same eonditions, in a mud y hole and night, 90 � will close
for now. Write
jar ;8 pereetage of eli'gible membeni wado, and boB' through mud all day, often anil teli '!Ii, all
the news from
dees, see wounded men lfing and, dying in home. Maybe we can fjnisb this
,
.
' .tsy half frozen fer uya at a time, tl\.i,ng, olf early next summer and all ,
FOR SALE-Seven-room house,Wltb 'the.coJd"t�01\..I 1!D'.0111!1'8 thJl� he ..o..�Jd. i>I' ,�me for Christmas of next
year.]alt, hardwood 1100... ; two large 1'!tII., work11l8t'a little harder ...hen he went .,We hope so anyway •North College s�eet, three 'bloc;b ba It Alwayo your SOlI:to'!LJ:llllrt house; priced for qwel: e. ,aiLI�. G.'R WES. '(7decltp) It i. ftHlny. how a kw month., of ,JAJ4�8 DEAh, , --...........----.....-.-......._-...."!""-- ------......-----iiI
Mr. and Mrs. Deral Anderson and
Mis. Myrtle Anderson, of Savannah.
The Denma.rk Dcmon.tTlltion Club
members will cntertaln their hus­
bands with n fruit supper SAturday
night December 16th. at Denmark
school. Each member is expected to
bring a gift for excbange. Also one
fOT tim husband'. exchange.
Memoor. of the Denmark Farm
Bureau held their regular meeting in
the auditorium Tuesday night. After
the business meetiug a barbecue sup­
per was served by the committee in
charge, Russell DeLoach, Robert
Simmons, Erne.t McDonald and Dan
Cone.
FROM
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TBREB
CALL YOUR
F�VORITE SHOP
ASK YOUR
FAVORITE OPERA-TOR
FOR YOUR
FAVORITE PERMANENT
Maehinelcss, Machine and Cold Waves
POLLY MIKELL, Receptienist
NONA ZETTEHOWER, Cosmetics Department
OPAL IVEY, ELOUlSE S'wINDELL, MARIAN
THACKSTON, Operaters
House 01 Beauty'
MARLAN THACKSTON, Owner
MONEY 'l'O LEND
We hllve Iocal money u�uil­
able for farm lind city loans on
improved propeity, at a fair rato
ot inoorest.
DEAL AND RENFROE,
Statesboro, Georgia.
(7dec4tp)
FARM FOR. Rli:NT-Mn. J. W.
ForbeB, .nt. 2,' Brooklet, ,has slxty­
five ncrea to-rent on fifty-fifty basie;
tobacco, cott-on and IIny otimr croPl
desired to plaut; four and half miln
I
south Brooklet, ten miles aoutheast
of Statesboro; white or colored farm­
er. MRS. J. W .• FORBES, Bt. 2,
Brooklet. Ga. (23nov2tp)
Best Assortment of Toy. In Town
WOODEN
GUNS'
$1 as UP
DOLL
CRADLES
$l29,�
flOM
ARMY TANK'
HEL�ETS -��-
$298
'
PAI�T
SETS
591 'up
Id()lst�R':
, $11':'49
"
"'---',-----,
16ckBOAlDS
, "
'1
sm
59",FROM .... OTHEIS
"B"
GET
ancl"'C", ISOOK 'HOLDlRS'r
YOUR, NEW TIRES FROM'
SOUTHERN AUTO
lET lEW 'IIIDE 1 TilES
"e bave the apPUcflUon blaob and '111m belp·,... '
In fiWna Ibem out There II DO obllpUon to b�
Ot rouroe, wlae motoristl lIPPI'eclale the advBDts,a
'" drivlnc ... "Bru lekl" 8IId will wan, to mv.,,,their creriltlca bere tb", .... _ured Jf SERV.
ICE! MBrunnrlcu" ... nationaJJ, known ,tor qual­
It7 Bod our prIca are COJIIidenbIJ low... thaD celJ.
..
10TE OUR LOW PIICES!
4.75-5.00-19
5.25-5.58-18
5.25-5.50-17
6.25-6.50-16
...... , .
...................
,
...................
"10,90/
°12.20,
-U.50
°17_70
TIRES INSPECTED FREE!
Phone
�3�
Phone'
394-
nUL, \Jeu TIMES AND S'l'A1'BSflulLI) l.... i.WS
FOUR
BULLOCH Tl.MES
President of Local Chamber
Of Commerce Charged With
Responsible Leadership
W1\l1"lUINGS TO HEAD I pie
of the South f?r:ward to a better'
dllil , . � arW;l more secure living.
.... Although the South does have con­
siderable mineral resources, faily well
diversified in character. not enough is
known about them to indicate that
II minerals as such may become one ofthe region's grcate::t resources ofwealth. They appear to 00 in sui­
Glenn Jennings, president of the l ficicnt qunntity und diversity, how­
local Chamber of Commerce, has been I ever, to supplement
the other re­
nsme1 temporary .chairman to pro.l
sources of th'a regipn and add bal­
a"Uy Beasley, president ofthe Stil- mote' a mass meeting for the purpose ance to its economy.
,S01) 4-H Club, was elected Bulloch of licII""t:n�; a permanent organiz-
.
Georgia poople are another one of
county 4-H' Club council president ation to push expansion of industry its assets, The Southern States
rank
THE PRINCIPLE of those bureaus
Saturday. fin this community. Ilo,,';st in percentage of foreign-bornwhich arc engaged in the control Miss Bcasl�y has been an officer Mr. Jennings' selection was made population. Its community (If social,in the girls' club at Stilson for four
of tho intimate affairs of men-s-the dOt d' I b .1.
at. u diutrict-widc meeting held at
I
historical and economic background
length of lheil' shirts and the legs y�n�s anT
Is ,an au �8n l�g
C U s. or Statesboro under auspices of th� provides a community of viewpoint,
of their trousers-seems to base upon WIth henI' PIrejects. f Iheh I. ck"rrYSmhg SLate Ag�ieulturnl und Industriul an'd a mutual appreciation
of the prcb;
on cr ft 1 yoar or C U wor C Itiro idea that whatever is sensible, was elimtuntcd i� the Southeast' Geor- Development B.Clard which
was creat-' lcms of (Inc auother, in both the white
ought to be subjugated. ia health contest this 'ear b a ver I
cd .by the ICgl�llltUI-e and Governor; and neg-ro races,
and between cm-
Eftrly in thr cnrnnaigu of nurannul �1(lSC mar in at lh\! di�'itl'iCL �cct a� I
Ellis Arnall to wo�l(. for .the dc-· �Ioyce and cmllI.oycr.
These factors,
-
D I
gJ
I vo}cp:.:t:i:.t of Genr:!!�'G
.......riculturnl ,p prllnf'Tl" r,nlt.lvnt('d cnn make the
control, a bureau ubcllshed the little aug
'IS
..
I
--
D 1<' R I' 1 f N 'I I
and social resources. South ono of the
nation's greatest
effeminale r,.,11 at the bottom of pants e mas us ling '. r., I'O�' eVI s The indust y punol of the evelop- strongholds for democracy
and Ireo-
legs which we flippantly cull a cuff. club, w�s elected vlce-preHlde.nt
for
mont Board is eomurlsed of Robert' dom in enterprise.
We �iltcd that 1. gulntion, and were
be- the hoy� �ectlon und H.eb�cc� l(.1ch�l"d- Strickland, Atlanta, chairman; 'Wiley
I _
commg cxcccding'ly h ppy when
the
I
SOli, Stilson, for the glrl� "L'CtlOlI. l\!ow', Atlanta, and Mayor Ch�rles I G -6'. � M Of
rule was abrogated. Cuffs came bacle. Emmn
JClln Bohler, RegIster, was L D d 1'1[ W C C' At
eOleld useum
A ldndred step cut severnl inches off
elected secretury und Wilson Groover, I' ta°w. Cll'I' ncton. �J'l'·
. r.tnl, 'I-I' Natural Resources
s
.
an , IS (1 ·CC r. 115 group W1
the [ow\Jr end of men's shirts. which tllaon, rcporte�" . " . (,n_(\"r>rntC' wif.h lO('n\ communities to
left only ulTicicnt margin within t.he I M.r. Urau.vor 18 .the J"�""rJII.g pre:;:;l- enln;'gc payrolls and create jobs for
Few pC.:lplc even i-n this r.tnt� In!c,�
pants to conceal one's midpurts pro-
dent. He 18 servmg hl1\ Liurd y ar returnning servicemen and women.
that Georgia is cicclarcd to have the
videa he remained nbnolut.cly Gtill. 1I �s. prCRid�n\dOf tho Sftil�on ��b 3'�d ;'d. t.be tiish'ict tn'2cting held uy the ;�:::�C�;ei�t :��t:a�i��:u\�t�.f �:1��:��
he move around, nnd occasionally us now e
most ate 0 ces In industry panel of the Development
must give his pants' ut jerk upward tho county
council. De is finishing h D
nia's rating first. However, the State
at the waist, it was practically no high school this year.
DOSTeIJ o.r whi� lunton Fortson, Divi5ion of Conservation is planning
time until 0. shirt tail WI18 flowing in Under the system
tho clubst.Cr;R /01-
AihcllS, 18 clUllrm�n n.ml Dr. 1:' V'I to bettel' llcqu1l.int. Georgjans wilh its
the wind. Iowa boy is named counci] IH'csidcnt
Howtlrd, Athens, 18 dU'ector, Geor- magnificent exhibit on the fourth
one term and a girl the next. There
gin's aS80ts and liabilities wer: �jtcd I floor of the state capitol by inviting
arc more t.lmn 800 ciubstcrs in the
by KpIJukcr:!' and the need for cltlzens public school and collcSoJ .. students a d
cloven organized clubs in Bulloch
of the state to organize and "keep at teachers to visit its highly impressive
county.
it" to. carry. their communiti.es for- collection setting forth U�c assets and
wnrd mdustnally wa� emphaSIzed. beauties of Georgia.
Some of the liabilities of Georgia
as well as its assets were listed as
follows: For instance, Georgia i�
1942 ranked forty-third in per capita
income fo.!' the United States, and
lhe gross cash income :Crom farms in
Georgia was $594 uer capita in con­
trast to a per capita income per
farm in N cvnda of $3,02G and Mas­
sachuselts, 2,360. Farm tenancy in.
Georgia is high, the st..\t.c huving 6.1
M iss McLean originated the scrvica
of its farms (lperated by tenants and of curator for the exhibit, and
served
a I'recent study of southern cotton
in the post- for about foul' Y\1nrs. She
plantations indicates that the averuge
wns largeJy instrumental in a llum·
tenant family receivcd an income of I be.r of the exhibits se�tibns being in­
only $'13 per person for a year's'
!>titutcd. M!!ny Goo!",:!1n r-roducb und
work." Although mnny fnJ'mers have
scenCf\ at'e presented in the dior;u-mas,
learned the value of building up soil
and thousands of visitors have been FOR SALE-Mowing mnchine ill good FOR RENT
- Nicely furnished front
6L per cent of the nation's lIadl; attracted to the capitol by them. She
condition; also syrup jugs and fruit bedroom with private bnth; gas
eroded land is found in tho South and helped prepare
the Georgia exhijJit .iars
for sale. MRS. G. R. LORD, Ilt. ·hcat. Phone 320. - (7dec1tp)
t th N Y k W Id F
'
1
2, Statcsboro. (7decltp) FOR SALE-Majestic wood runge in
"Georgia has more than its shurc."
a e ew or or I tlll', ane :tt'U' P '-!A'LE-FI've-gal'ted saddle mare,
thO r it ttr t d h tt f
'" v . goo(f condition, with hot wuter tank;
The low p-ar capita income in Geor�j
e e
.
n ne c muc. a 'cn Ion. gentle, sufe for ladies and cbHdrenj also large iron wash pot. MRS. J.
gia is rellected in the lack of hd';'e7'
Miss McLelm will take office De- very reasonable price. HEWLETT N. SHEAROUSE, Drooklet, Ga.
conveniences and farm eq�ipment. I�' 'cember J. ROBERTS, Portal,
Ga. (30nov2tp) (7dec1te)
possession of {a1'm equipment the t�"I��1�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;.;;;;;��������;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�South()rn Stutcs stand almost U11i�\1
formly at the bottom of the list.. In"
UEUTENANT JAMES JONES Iowa the per cent of farms
with
TAKING SPECIAL COURSE u4tomobiles is 90.2, while in Georgia'
it is 33.4. In the United States as
S:'::dd1i:ut���e;"':�jol��'s:� '.;;r :r;�;ed43f!rP:�e:��! �tg:!e ;�:::,'
Mr. and Mrs. Curson L. Jones, Rt. 1, ns in Georgia 18.1 per cent of homes
Statesboro, has reported to Central are so equipped. The same situation
Jnstructors School for u fotir-wook applies to h�m� refrigeration facili­
postgraduate course in specialized ties as against 54.4 in Georgia.
aerial instruction. '. . Georgia ':nssetst if properly utiliz- ,
Central 'Instructors School, the cd' can make 'this the "Empire State"
Army's only air �chool for pilot in-I a�'u.jn. 'Vh�t is true for the remain�
strue�rs, develop, pilot training I der of th� Southeast is true of Georgia.
tec�mques and prepare. instructor- In proportion to its area, the South
tralnoos to pass on stan.d�rd flying hus more thnn its share of good farm
knowledge to AAF Training Com- acreage, ito region lies within the 40
mand cadets. inches or more of annual rninJall belt;
much of the South has upward of GO
to 80 inches and morc of unnue1 rcin­
fall. Of the fifty-five pel' cent of the
nu.tion's frosUcss grcwing seuson of
more than six months, nearly one�
half of it is in the Southeast. '.I1ms,
the South and Gcorgia belong to that
minority tel per cent of the eurth's
surface where -rainfall and Lempcra­
ItUI"C abound alongside the other
optimum conditions most favol'able
to mankind.
The generous supply and wide dis­
tribution (If countless J:_�kes and
streams throughout the region, 'is
equal to or better than that of any
other pOl·t of the nation. They are
available for transportation and hy.
dro-elcctric power supply, water res­
ervoirs for the cities and towns,.drain­
nge and land rcclamation, and in­
dustries where large amounts of
water is nceded for manufacturing
processes.in evcry state in the region.
'fhe wide geograhic distribution of
the South's water supply, in combi-
nation with the wide distribution of
itM other reS(lurces strength �n its base
for H well-diversified 8'nd w.ell-bal­
anced economy.
Of the totu) cammel'cial fore�t urea
of the nation, the Southeast contains
198,000,000 ncrcs. or about 110 per cent,
which ranks high in potentiality. I
Nearly one-half (If the country's sec­
ond growth saw timber ureu, and 44
PCI' ccnt oC the coni-wood area 81"3 in
the Southeast.
The forest soils of the South nrc
fertile and strong, the rainfall is dc-
pandublc Hnd abundant. Dnd the grow­
ing seuson long. \Vith sound policies
for the forests, so that they can alb:dn
their potential yields of raw material
tor man'Ufaclure by industries turn.
,out 6ni.h.d gOed8 of high value for
direct con8umer markets, this great
'm"�""" ean h!! "!a.;I' to _eontribute
it. full weight in """:,,>,i1\l\' the peo-
us for the little som we dole out to
her when she holds out her hand
and solicits for her church.
INlJUSTRY GROUPAND And we ask again the question,
"Who gets the benefit?" 8S we leave
it to you for answer who read these
lines.
THE STATESnORO NEWS
D .. B. TURN.ER, EdttoT ..nd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION lUiO pmR VElAR
Betty Beasley Heads
County 4-IJ Clubsentered ... llooond-ol.'"
matter Ma.rch
D. 1906, ..t the poJtD'fflce a.t Slo.l�'­
eeee, Ga.. UOduT the ACt uf Cuct(roll
(If Marcb 3. 1679."
.
More and Less
Nqt only docs this seem unattract­
ive, out in colder days is actually un­
comfortable. But to date we have
•
hearu of no pct'llIiL lor lengthening
the shirt. Punts which didn't nc(!d it,
were releu8ed, but shirts must still
be abbreviated. Now there is discus-
Young Chas. Layton
Is Made Lieutenant
sion ubout new uses ff'r cotton. We
luggcst an added Eix inches to the
average mlm's shirt, ond that ought
to call for n few million bales of
Friends of the C. E. Layton family
[or many years residents of Stute8�
boro, will be interested to Jeurn of
the recent promotion of young Chao.
E. Layton to rank of lieutenant. Hetott.on
The governmental system of: control
seems to call for more of what you
don't need and less 0'( what you do
wns commissioned to this rank at
exercises which were hold Monday nt
Quantico, Va., where he had been a
student in the Madnc Corps. Young
Layton enlisted in t.he 'service in Oc.
tober, 1942. He i. the second son of
tho Layton lumily; was bonl and
reared in Statesboro nnd attended th"
nood.
Who Gets Benefit?
WE ARE AMAZED somctimes at the public schools here and also TCHchet's
College. Billy Layton, his youngest
brother, is in the Anny locatcd in the
Hawaiian lsl11nd8. .
Thu Layton fumily now live in
'rhomosvillc,. where Mr. Layton is
cit.y manager. "Lots of time my wife
lind I wish we could be living back
in Statesboro," he says in a note to
this newspaper.
far-reaching oITect of that in­
tangible and elusive elemenl referred
to as religion; lLmnzed that its in­
fluence for betterment reaches out
and yield. good tu those who ignore
or even scoff at its reality.
Among our numbered friends there
Is a sort of loud-mouthed negro wom­
an who has been collecting more or
less regularly from os at week ends
for washing our c)othe8, which she
baa done for our family for years.
ThIs contact with us Sl.'ems "to have
civen her the right to oL'<lasionaIly
can upon us for R little contribution
to her church. Stl'ange it i. how lit­
tle activities are going on in a mod­
..t way among tho�e people who are
on the outside fringe of our circle I
She sticks at us a little card with
•()lUe uameti alreaJy signed, nnd tells
UI that a cause :8 being sponsored,
and that she is appointed to bring in
a 011m from h1!r friends. She Oatters
a. by listing us among that group of
triends, and she is .atisfied with a
mighty small Slim-if you mnst know
the! truth.
'
Last week she was 'culling again for
.ome purp08e, and we so�t oJ teased
he'; as we told 'her "'" were ·happY'
about her religion, and then we add­
ed, jlYour religion does us morc good
even than our own." We meant it as
a �lensantry, but l\ftcJl she was gone
we pondered over. the truth of the
.Rt.:ltcmcnt, and, ....'TC 'came to rea.lize
how the religion which nctuates the
lives of others actually does ",,,ch
out in the community und bring good
to others who m'e even disdainful
or the force of religion. The correct
eonduct of those who live around us
is th\1 highest cent ibution to good
which we can enjoy.
NEW STOCK
Coker'l Pedigreed
TOBACCO SEED
Now On HandIt was at a recent public occasion
that the speaker was talking about
the invulnerubility of bunk vaults,
and thc accurac-y systems which
guarantee the safety of vnluables
which repose behind a bank's doors.
While the bankel" was bousting of
these men�ure8 (;1 safety, a young
girl emplore of the institution walk­
ed inside the barTed doors and moved
around among the valuables-and tlte
banker was asked nbout the safety of
permitting her thiN access, whereupon
be made reply, lIShe !s n girl of per­
fect inlegrity."
MAMMOTH GOLD
GOLD DOLLAR
YELlOW MAMMOTH
VIRGINIA BRIGHT L�AF
IAMAICA WRAPPER
BONANZA
N. C. 4OJ.
r.all for your r.op:v of Col<er'R
illustrated tobacco folder
which includes description of
varieties - articles on breed·
In� progl'am and tobacco out­
look for next season.
. .'
We are glad' the wOman who Sold by
,..,..hes oar cloth.. has a Teligi('n
I
OLLIFF & SMITH
whieh impels h1!r to be hone.t with LOST-PaIr old rim -.-e-I--.-
or work lind hon�st WIth our clothes.
J dropped
ong .treets s�';":be:�
: � 'little relia\oo wbieh actuatco
Wednesday night; will pay liberal
;. '1 .
, ,rewaM to An...... E S. MINGIil:V,·
rez' Ife eomes baek in dIVIdends to 38 North Zetterowcr, ('7i1eeltp,)
And this brough t down to the
tr:uth that individual charactel'­
Christian character, if you please-­
is the final safest guarantee for the
good of any community or institution.
The attention of tourists also as well
as citizens generully will be cnlled
to the colorful, infonnative Cx11ibit.
As part of thi" plan, Miss Annette
McLenn, former curator of the state
museum .• has been appointed to this
position Jigain, sl1CX!eeding tho lute
Dr. W. [4'. Melton, it was announced
by the conservatioJI division.
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 19'44'
.
Our Shops will be
Closed ChristmasDay
Deliveries Will be Made Christmas Eve
I·
•
[ones,
Statesboro, Floral. Shop
/
"The Florist • I
TI ,Q
C.onserve
..... r:
.
Just Completed Installation of Most Modem
RECAPPXNG EQUIPMENT
including the Precision Btiffer
I
CAN NOW RECAP ALL 'TRUCK TIRES
UP TO 9.00x20
Best Grade of Rubber Used
in Recapping
ALSO �mw PASSENGER MOLD
All Work Guaran�ed. 24 Hour Service
Nath' Holleman
The Patriotic Shopper ...
Shops Early
GIFTS FOR ALL,'AT
The Coliege Phar1ll8CY'
For
Ladies
Perfumes
Z6-'&H?'
BEAUTY GIFTS
For
Men
Toilet
Waters
Shaving
Kits
Toilet
Sets
� on "'-oty Io¥e 1J1ff> of beauty . , . be it a
",.t.:Md l'ftOke·� set or a luxurious bath combination.
loth from the famous house of Richard Hudnut .•_.
each sure 10 moke her Chriolmas �I
.
.,
Bill
Folds
Pipes
50c to
$5.QO
--
Dresser
Sets
$6.95 to
$14.95
PERFUMES
Yardley's Bond Street
Renoir's Chi Chi
Lucien Lelong
Old Spice
Hudnuts
Tobaccos
Raiors
TOILET WATER
Yanky Clover
Violet Sec
Old Spice
Friendship Garden
Lucien Lelong
-.�
TOILE'!' SETS
Yanky Clover
Evening in Paris
DuBarry
Tangee
Coty
The College, Pharmacy
,. Where The Crowds Qo"
•
\
BULLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO MEW'8
...
FOR SALE!"
-,-
FOR SALE-Man'� bicycle in good
ccndition; best make; $ao. PHONE
2902. (14decltp)
FO� SALE-'fwo good mules; price.
right;
I
J. L. ZE'rTEROWER, Tax
Office. (14dccltp)
SPRING BROKEN in your steel
Jil:QII8? We )lave them in stock.
FfU,NKLIN DRUG CO. (14dcc!tc)
·WANTEO-Portabl.. gus heater or
one or two-bumer kerosene heater.
MRS. J. E. FORnES, phone 91-R.
(14declto)
DUTCH LUNCHEON lIN
ENGLAND
Member. of the Carmichael circle Sgt. Fred Thomas Lanier, who baa
?f the Bap.tlst missionary society en- been overseas a month, is stationed
Joyed � delightful spend-the-day party somewhere in England.
and duteh luncheon given Thursday
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Smith, mis- Wr�L GO. OVERSEAS
aion study chairman of the circle.
M,.s SybIl Lewia, who haa been
Mrs. Smith'. borne was lovell1. 'with spending
three weeks :with he.r par­
Christmas deeoration of red satin ents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. LeWIS, I""
ribbon tapers' and evergreens. The returned to Washington, D. C.,
from
luncheon was served buffet and the where she will leave in a few d8:,"S for
table held on arrangement of silver
overseas a. an employe of too U. S.
candles in crystal hcldcns and a silver
Government
basket filled witl� evergreens. During T.E.T. 'CLUB MEETING
the aftern?on glf�s were exchanged
I
Dobby Joe Anderson was host to the
from n lltlghtly lighted tree. Mem- members of the T.E.T. club nt R do­
bel'S prC9�J1t included Mrs. John Ev- lightfut moeting 'I'uesday evening at
erett, chairman; Mrs. B. C. Br�nnen, his home near town. During tho soeial
Mrs. B. V. Page, Mrs. L. R. Blnck-I hour delicious refreshments wereburn. Mrs: .f,lInes A. Branan, Mrs. C'I
served by the hOBt and his mother,
M. Cumm1l1g, Mrs .•Joe \\TatsoH, Mrs. Mrs. A.Tnold Anderson.
ll'rnnk Parker, Mrs. Tom Brannen,
Mrs. O. L. McLemore Mrs. E.
H'I
FORMER RESIDENT LLL '
Kennedy, Miss Annie Thompson, Mrs. Friends
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rus-
Sidney Dodd and Mrs. Smith. tin, former Statesboro I"�sidents
who
I 'arc
now making their home in Savan·
BETA CLUB MEETING nsh with their daughter, Mrs. Robert
The members of the &tatesbero I Parker, and Mr. Parker, will regret
High School Beta club we,.., entertain- to learn that Mr. Rustin is seriously
ed during the past week at the home ill at tho Central of Ceorgia Hospital.
of Dr. and MrB. Wnldo Floyd, with
Waldo Floyd Jr., Bobby Joe A�derson,
nRASWELL RETURNED
Fronk DeLoach and Miss Detty Evans
TO THE' STATES
us hosts, 'rhere are thirty.six rnern-
Pvt. Belton Brus\Vcll, who hR� been
. bers and at this mqeting the new
in the South Pacific for a number
members were initiated and Beta club
of month.'i, is a patient in Finney Gcn­
pins nwarded. Aft"r the business ses-
erBl Hospitsl, Thomasville. His par­
sion games were enjoyed. During the
ents, Mr. and MTB, A. M. Braswell,
social hour sandwiches, hot chocolate
spent sevural days there during t.he
and cookies were served. Miss Miriam
week end with him.
Girardeau is the club sponsor. "
ENTIRE HERD OF GUERNSEY AND
JERSEY DAIRY CATTLE
WilI'be sol�' at private sale on the'
, premises,
.' "\
Cap be seen afternoons and selections �ade
THIS WEEK
��I"I
JUI(,:
Thursday and Frdiay, Dec. 14-15
"Uncertain Glory"
wi.th ..En:.ol �Iy,nn, Paul. Lukas and
. Faye Emmerson
Starts 3:19, 6:20, 7:21, 9:22
Also Pathe News
Saturday, Dec. 16th
Nancy Kelly, Lee Patrick in
"Gambler's Choice"
Starts 3:06, 6:30, 7:66, 10:20
.
,
-
)<'OR RENT - Two desirable;:;;o;ru;-
furnished or unfurnished. W. w:
HENDRfX, west end of Jones avenue.
(l4dccltp)
WAHTEi)-TJ;r;;e-� llHrl�'llidI,-':'
�d roolns_; family of four; no small
children. WALLIE SPARKS. ru, 8,
box 1r.?. (14dec2tn\
FOR SA I.E-Pair of good 7-year-old
farm 111ule, wC\rk :ll1ywhcl'c' aleo I
one Internationa1 riding' culti'vntoI' Ipractically new. GORDON CUmDS'Stilson, Ga. (Hdec2tP)
FA�U\l!.FOR SALE-"/H aures In �- i:h IdistrIct, 55 ucrc:J In C� t:",'nt!o:1;dwelling, tobacco horn, good fcnce:
$1,650. HAS. F1. CI·.N�; I F;A LTY ICO. (l-k!eCitp)
FOR SALE-A pr -wal' toy c<lr und
tuck large enough f;.; si� or scvcn-
yuar-old child; all:io an electric train
Wednesday, Dec. 20th
and track. O. L. DICKEY, Dover "Dead Man's Eye8"
:road: 'Stntesboro.
."
(l�decl1:p) With 'Lon Cbaney, )\cqUlulIl'etta, Jean
FOR' SALE-ItO acres, 50 cu!tiv"tcd,
I Parker
good land, good six-room dwelling, St�rts 3;2,7.4:68,6:29,8:00,9:30
tenant houf.'J and other outbuildings,
,---
six milCH ea�t of Statesboro Route 2. Names
of service men whose photos
MRS. G. R. LORD. (Hdccl:tp) appear Sunday, Wedne.duy
alld Sat-
TIMBER LAN0-1,016 acres timber
urday, Dec�mt"r 17-20-23: h
land between Clnxton and State"-
S. R. SmIth, C: F. Shuman, D. S u-
boro; lots of timber all kinds; $6.75
man, F. H. SmIth, J. C. Hardy, A.
per acre. CHAS. E. CONE REAL,TYI
Shuman, H. Gay. W. G. Cone, R. R.
CO (14d .It )
DUl'dclI, W. P. Brett, C. Youngblood,
-'
cc p R. P. DeNitto, J. H. Brett, H. Mc-
ESTRAY -:- There came to my fa�m Dougald, A. H. Evuns, E. H. Lanier.
abont K1X .we�k8 ago HamJ1sl11rC J. D. Miles, D. E. Evans, J. H. Wa­
male hog wClghmg around 175 lbs., tel's, G. W. Collins, G. Lanier, B. W.
unmurked; ow�r CRn recover upon Shellnut, A, L. Roughton. T. Lnni�l",
pnyment of costs HENRY BLITCH, G. Frnwley, R. D. Bowen Jr., A. Pen­
�ute 4,.�ta�",sbo�o. __ (14decltp) ningtno, J. B. Skinner, J. L. Brown,
FOUND-Pair brogan shoes werO S. Clark, n. Suvage, J. B. Hutto, H.
found in my car in Statesboro about A. I!loodworth, F. Whaley, O. Tmomp­
three weeks ago: owner who miSlJlaced son, P. L. Key, J. E. Coil, W. L. Cuil,
thcm moy rcoOV"r upon appl'cation J, F. Upchurch. H. S, Suddath,
C.
to LEWrS HURSEY, 6 Kenncdyl Scott, K. Cowart, L. F. Waters, R.
&'W611U€, �ta:;',::;b:;:-:l. (14d:cltp) I
Kirby, B. Cannady, p. Frnwlpy, .T. E.
ESTRAY-There has been at my Winskie, K. Bailey,
W. Roughton. A.
place for paRt ten days dark red I P'. Metts, W. �, I�ranklin, E. Hen­
maro mnle weighing 'around 1,ooo,.drIX, J .. C. Robmson,
A. J. Bran.n<m
pounds· UIlnU1'ently around 20 years
Jr" G. A. Usher, A .. Allert, H. P. Jen-
old. GARFIELD, HALL .nt.. 3, kins, F. Y/. Allen,
Statesbero.
. (14(h!el:tp)
FOR SALE-Two iron beds with good
springs, two dressers, one wash­
stand witll mirror', one 9x12 wool
rug; can be socn at the Friendly Cafe
or call phones 167 or 669. MRS. W. Latest official figures
on the Sixth
L. CAlL SR .. Statesboro, Go. War Bond drive show that
Bulloch
(14dcc1tp) county's quota is ill about the some
STRAYEO-From my home Dec. 7, I' proportion
as the rcst of the country.
one four-month.' old black Cocker These figures give Bulloch approxi-
spamel puppy, answers to
name·"· .
.'Chuck"; suitable reward for infor-
matel;y $64,O()() sa�cs of E Bonds,
mation or return to WILEY FORD-
whereas our quota " $191,000. Every
BAllI at Fordham's Barber Shop. one is urged to make every
effort
(14decltp) , possible to buy more E Donds, as Bul-
FOR RENT-Largo east room, fur- loch councy hns always made its full
nished, newly renovated, twin be?", I quota. The need is greater now thanfirst f�oor, h.ot. Bnd COld .. '."'ater, _With ever before and we must not let
or WIthout kll!cheu pTlVllcg'o; also
I
.
'
one brgc unfurnished 9flortmt'nt: call
down m the leust.
"
after 7:30 p. m. 423 South Main St.
From the above figures It will be
(! ���':lt"�
.
SEGn that we hnve reached only about
FOR SALE-Three good farm mules, lone-third of our E Bond quota. Every
three timber carta, Sugs skidder
I purchase of E Bonds made in Decem­
bailt on model A Ford truck, '41 ber will count on our quota. The other
model tOil and half Dod.ge tru.ck, good part of the drive will end at tho close
rubber, Dorsey log traIler WIth good,
'
tires, B. L. JOYNER, Rt. 1, States-
of bus,"es. Soturday, December 16th.
!iOro. '(Udec2tp)
"
FARM 'FOR SALE - Jenkins county,
just over line from Dulloch. one
mile from Four Points, 239 acre�, 130
under cultivation; will sell for $5-,600;
two buildings, Sec A. B. McDOU­
GALD, Stat.esboro, or MRS. IDA
NEWTON, lI1i11en, Ga, (14dec-tf)
Have a "Coke"= Merry Christmas.
Barney :Lightfoot
MILLEN, G�.
.... ",..
,............ v
"San Antonio Kid"
with Bill Elliott (Rcd Hid"r)
Starts 4:09, 6:34, 8:59
..-.
Sunday, Dcc. J 7th
Pcgb'Y 1 YUIl, Anll Ulyth, Marion
Hutton in
"11.'l.bes On Swing Street"
!::!.:.:·t: �:!'5. 3:5<1, 5:33, 9:10 Muln�I\'-' 1=4\1'I VI
Monday-Tuesday, Dcc. 18-19
"The Conspirators"
with Hcdy Lamarr, Paul Henreid
Starts 3:22, 6:25, 7:�8, 9:30
,onuo UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COLA
COM'ANY IY
JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD OF
TENNESSEE' AND I{ENTUCKY MULES
Located at John D.eere Stables
Will Trade or Sell.
COME LOOK THEM OVER
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
STUDENTS ARRIVING
University of Georgia students ar�
riving during the weck for a holiday
visit with their families here include
Misses Frances Martin, Gun'OU Stock­
dale, Mary Virginia Groover, Betty
Dird Foy and Joan Trapnell; Jack
AveriLt, Dekle Danks, Frank Sim­
mons and Linton Lanier.
.,. McLemore & Waters
Phones 323 and 187-L.'
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner were
hosts at n turkey dinner Friday evcn­
ing at their home on College boulevard
to members of their family and a few
other guests. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Remer Brody, Remer Brady Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs .•J. A. Dranan, Mr. Dnd
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mr. and Mrs. H.
II. Cowart, Miss Zula Gammage, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernurd McDougald, AJ and
Ann McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bland, Jimmy Bland and Miss Julie
Turner..
SANITATION
Is AU Important
THREE SONS OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H, Bcaslcy, of
Brooklet, have reccived word that
their oldest son, Sgt. Georg W. Beas­
ley, has nrrived su...fcly in li1rance: He
h¥ been in service Beven yuars 'and
NAVAL AIR CADET HOME this is his seeond trip overscas. Also
Naval Air Cudet Arnold Anderson I.hey
have anoth"r son in France, Cpl.
will arrive Friday from' Athens Prc- CJ�rence
D. Beaol�y, who has been
Flight School, where he has completed'
overseas twenty-three months. H�
his training, to spend two weeks with h� won his fourth battlc award,
the
his mother Mrs. Arnold Anderson� ""'_ star,
and good conduct inedal.
After his forlough he will roport to
Anbthcr son, Cpt. Gordon Beasley, is
Athens for further assignment.
in ,the Hawaiian Islands.
,-===
NOTICE
We hue the onl1 STERILIZING
ROOM in lown capable of meetlq
the G.or,la Board uf UealtJa reqw­
mer.ta.l
Local Bond Campaign
Makes Fair Progress
LET US ,TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOpR CLOT.BB&
PHONE 55
aOWEN�S Dry Cleanen
J. E, ("Buter"), BOWEN. Prop.
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS of the Metsodist church
will meet in the church Monday at 4
o'clock. Miss Mary Hogan, vice-pres­
ident a�d program chairman, will pre.
sent the program, which will em­
brace the spirit of the Christmas sca­
son. Sbe will be assisted by a num­
ber of school children .
This Is to infQrm the general public
that I have made applicaton to ,the
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro I Georgia, to operate a re­
tail whisky, wine and beer store at
18 South Main street· in the city of
Stateslloro, Ga.. for the next twelve
months commencing Dec. 1, 1944.
(Gaec4te) COLEY BOYD.
FOn"Sh-L)!:-Good farm mule, cheap
'fort'inunedihate sale; can be _.
at Herbert Deal's farm on Lake VI_
road. MRS. D. C. BANKS. (7decltp)
FOR .BALE-One pair mules, one rid.
'. ing cultivator and other pia.. tooIa;
also poanut hay. T. W. BARLOW, Rt.
6 .. on Cap Mallard's farm. (7decltp)
FOR SALE-Boston bull· r;;,rri.t teR
weeks old; brindle, male. EDDIE'
BOYD, 109 East Parrish 8tr.i!t� (ltp
INCOME TAX RETURNS, - l' am
prepared, to assist those who need
help in making their income tax re­
tums. If you need me, gee me early.
JOHN P. LEE. . (7deeltp)
·1 <
01
.C:ARD OF THANKS
The family of the laet Mrs. Clayton
Donaldson are taking this method by
which to exprcss thanks to their many
friends for their kindness to our dear
one in her last illness and to us in
our sorrow at her passing. Especially
would we mention her physician, Dr.
SALE OF PERSONALTY OlliIT, who ministered so patiently to
Will be sold at the B. F. Hagan 'her'ill her suITering.
We sholl ne,"Cr
home pl:!�c &b<:lut four milCJs west of fO'rget these. !!xprcssion�
of sympathy
OIivcr on Friday, Dec. 22, at 11 a. m.. and good
wl11.
the foilowing persollal property: Two I J. CLAYTON DONALDSON,
mules, one 2-horse WR.gon, two brood
AND FAMILY.
sows, one heifer about two years old,
---
- ----
and large quantity of form imple-
FOR SALE-Good second-hand bi-
ments and household goods, cycle
at 14 B.nmark street. MRS.
(l4dccltp) B. F. HAGAN.
H, M. CLEARY. (7dccltp)
FOR RENT-Ten-horse farm, good
Stilson Presbyterian Chapel land, 3'h miles northeast of Dover,
Rev. BusH V. Ricks. pUfiLor or U!e on LO'uj3vill� road, in Screven county;
Presbyterian church in Sutesboro, �Ill 270 ncres in cultivation j will
rent to-
begin preaching at the PresbyterIan gether
or in parts; can find Us on the
chapel in Stilson every Sunday nfter- premiscs.
MRS. L. T. NEWSOME,
noon.
Rt. 1.· Dover, Go. (30nov2tp)
Sunday school at !l :30 P. m.
Preaching service at 4:16 p. m.
The people in the Stilson communi.
'
ty are cordially invited to
attend
these services.
Statesboro, Ga.
L. Bo DOBBS'
STUDIOOffer nice room with pri­
vate bath, meals and $100
monthly salary to thoroughly
dependable, efficient white
woman in good health to cook
and keep house for family of
.four in Savannah; one with
home economics training pre­
ferred; hours 8 to 6, two aft­
'�moonB week off; permanent
for right person.
Address application t.o
P. O. BOX 525,
•••
PORTRAITS The "pirit of good will rules the Christmas season. It's a
time to gel together
with friends and family ... a time when all we mean by home in its gracious­
ness and friendliness is at its peak. J n such an atmosphere Coca-Cola belongs,
ice-cold and sparkling with life. There's a whole story of hospitality in the
three words H;'-"" a "Coke", -three words that express a friendly spirit the
whole year 'roufld. Yes, Coca-Cola and Ihe paNse rbal refreshes are everyday
Iymbols of a waJ of living that takes friendliness
for granted.
"Coke"= eoca-Cola
Ir.'. natural (or populu ........
to acquire friendly .bhn:vla­
tion.. That'. why you hca<
CocaiCol. caiJed "Coke".
COMMERCIAL
WORK
21 North Main Street
,
i, .., , r
"_._-_S_·t_i_'s_o_n_S_IIt_in_g_s_.__---,11__ ' N_e_w_s_y__ '_N_e_�_i_ls_N-,-o_t_e_s--------,
Miss Vida ]\1.cElvccn, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Anron MaElvc·.1n.
Mrs. J. O. Akins bas returned to
Edison after viait.ing her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Graham,
Tho many friends of A. P.
Dan­
nelly regret to learn of bis illness
in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
A. D. Sowell and daughter, Mrs.
Mary Eva Harper, of Mncon, spent.
Sunday with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Miss Christine Upchurch will ar­
rive from Atlanta Friday to spend
aevernl days with ber mother, Mrs.
Ua Upchurch.
Harold McElveen, U. S. Navy,AOM,
Minneapolis Minn., is spending his
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
Mr. and M.rs. ,lim �tinors and Miss
Annra Mnc Minors, or. Savannah,
spent the week end with their moth­
er, Mrs. Martha �nors.
Mrs. Homer F. Walker spent the
week end in Savannah and was join­
ed tbore by her husband, Cpl. Homer
F. Walker, of Columbus,
Mrs. Charles A. Zimmers has re­
turned to S.vnnnnh nrter spending
"overal dnyn with her [larent8, Mr.
and Mr8. A. B. Burnsed.
First Lt. Stephen A. Driggers has
completed his mission as a pilot of an
Eigth Air Force B-17 Flying Fort­
ress, "Little Chum," and is cnrcute
home to spend a month's furlough
with his parents, Supt. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers. He has been awarded th\)
distinguished flying cross for extraor­
dinary achievement during bomb­
ing attacks on Nuzi war plants and
011 military targets in support of AI·
lied ground forces. He holds an air
medal with three oak leaf clusters
for his part in tho battles with Nazi
flnk and fighters in the war's tough­
est air theater. Lt. Driggers was
n member of the nineteenth class of
aviation cadet to graduate from the
new Columbus army nir field, Colum­
bus, Miss., on November S, 1943,
nnd received his silvor wings of a
flying officer. Before ho entered the
AAF in August, 1943, he '!iVus a
draJtsman with the MacEvoy Ship­
building Corporation, Savannah. Ho
was proltloted from second lieutenant
to first lieutenant Angust 29th.
Mrs. Aden Lanier was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Creasy Wednes­
day.
Mise Eiizubath Anderson was tho
gue.t of Miss MyrcJ Anderson Sun­
day.
Mr. nad Mrs. A. ,J. Trapnell were
guests of M,·. und Mrs. Ray Trapnell
Sunday.
M1's. J. J. E: Anderson
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sunifuy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hel­
muth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holland and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Oharlie M. Hodges.
Sgt. und Mrs. C. B. Davis and
daughter UPJ spending a few days t
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams. IMrs. Cenie Curtis and M,·s. L. D.
Smith, of Savannah, are spending a
few days with their brother, Mr. and
was the' Mrs. J. Lester Anderson.
C. Buia Mrs. N. G. Hallman and daughter,
Mrs. Maudo Helen Wilson. have re­
turned to North Carolina after spend­
ing some time with Mr. and l\irs.
J. M. Creasy.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dcl.oach, Mr.
children wore guest. of Mrs. Susie
nnd Mrs. J. E. Warhurst, Mr.. and
1"loyd Sunday.
M",s. J. T. Cresy, Rev, E. F. Rocka
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack were
guests or Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Creasy
Sunday.
Mrs. VIrgil Rowe has a sister, Mrs.
Thelma L. Strickland. and a brother.
Lovic Lewis, \vho have been 'in the
n�ed foroJs many months and are
overseas. Mrs. Rowe is carrying t)U\
her duty hore. On December 7th
she purchased at '$600 War Bond.
-
Miss Euaonia COX WU8 the week­
end guest 111 her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and .Mrs. John W. Lewi. and
children were guests of Mr. and ·Mrs.
V. J. Rowe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and
fumily were gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Haygood Sunday.
Sirtcerely,
LEODEL COLEMAN.
... I'
,;,H�.USTON, TEXAS
.
.
!\fiss Sarah IIelen Upchurch has
arriyed from Auburndale, Fla., to
spend the Christmas holidays witb her
mother, Mrs . .Da Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
daughters, Misses Eugenia ond Leonn
Newmnn, will attend tbo graduating
exercises 01 Inman Ncwmon at Nortb
Georgia CoJJ.age, Dahlonega, Tburs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis an­
nonnee the birth of u s�n at tho Bul­
loch County Hospitul on December
9th. He was given the name of Wil­
liam Clifford. Mrs. Davis will be re­
membered as Miss Irma Graco
Brooks, of Douglns.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had a8 her din­
ll<lr guests Sunday, Elder a,nd Mrs,
S. III. Claxton, Swainsboro; Mr. and I
Mrs. Woodrow Hagun and Gary Ha- I
gan, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, '
Iris and Guyce Lee. I
,
Learns In Pacific I
Of Golden Wedding i
Fleet P.O., San Frnncisco, Cal. INovember 24, 1944.Deal' Mr. and Mrs. Turner:
I shall make no apologie. for theso I
beln�ed congratulation on the cele-I
bra�on of your Golden Anniversary, I
for It was today that I received the I
August 17th issne of the Bulloch
Timell in :",hich appeared the stroy Of!�your anniversary, together with the
editorial' tributes by the newspapers Iof Georgia.You can know tbat my congratula­
ti�M'�te '�ihcere. With thousands of I
mIles "between us and over three I
month. time past, I was not eaugbt I
up in th·e waVe thlIt carried you, to Iuse your own words, IIBoating ill
fteecy cloud•.h And now with your I
Ufeet back on earth," and you are t
�.
free of the "tengle in the silken
lines whiCh friends have thrown ont," r
you cah ,ead this in the cold light of Ireason.However I'm just 88 sure that my
feelings would be too same had I been
Ithere snd fonnti myself under the in­fluence of th� moment.The Press of Georgia made 00 at­
t<;mpt to sepnrnte tbe wedding an- 'Iolveroary from· the progress of the'Bulloch �imes-it was hard for meto determme if it were you two cel�
brating a Golden Wedding Anniver-;
�y 0: tbe Bulloch Times observing IIts fiftIeth aoniversary. But knowinghow closely your hearts and minds
are and have been tied up in the ITime., it is easy to understand the
failure to make the distinction. ISo on your golden anni�r8ary.
plus 110 days, I join the people of
Statesbero and Bulleh county and i
Georgia in saying, UMay you have;
m�ny more happy ·years together and
bhe continued progress of the Bulloch
.
Times." I
•
It'. enough to fill an 8·lnch pIpe
line that would circle the earth th....
times at the equator.
,..
..
It's enough to fill 120,000
tank c:ars-o train 1,000 mll.s
long.
I.
ATTENTION
obacco rowersl
----___,
For your Oil Burning Tobacco Curers and'
your Tobacco Seed compliments of Shep­
pard's Tobacco Warehouse, see me at my'of­
fice International Harvester' Place, EaSi,
Vine street, Statesboro, Ga.
Aulbert J. Brannen
WR SA,LE-Medium sized flony
I
LOST - Gas book Issued, to under­
',- about eIght years old, gentle and signed has been lost' ,:lI)!der will
rk anywhere; good saddler; sell for bo rewarded 'for 'rettir�!' til. JAKE
O3sh. LLOYD HOLLINGSWORTH, WILLIAMS, 11 Gordon strOOt; States­
�t. 4, Statesboro. (23nov2tp) boro. (30novltp)
. ,
.. '
_-------Illii!Iiii�............
,.
It'. enough to fuel 400,000 F1ylng
Fortresse. for a round trip flight
,from Britain to Germany.
r:oustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners,' technologists,
those working in hundred. of otlier occupatiOril."
It 'is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men
'and' wo�en 'of Humb�entis�,' �'.
II: d• ....1__· I
.•!.i . and).;
true nvetl, ge�l.h,' g assblow...., .tdlmen,
FIRST
Here I. " 11",..,,,1 ".f ., Ihelr .1IUOIafJI.."....". f.
dille:
FIRSI'
FIRSI' in the production of crude 011.
F'IRSI' In the transportation of petroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transport mar. oil than any
other system, handle one bar....1
In every seven of the domestic supply.
How women and girls
maygetwanted relief
Irom functlonal periodIc pain
C&rdw Is a UquJd medicine 'WhIch
many womea say hilS brourht n.llef
�� ��a1::,�rru�ct� ':!1:
dlatreu. Bero'. how it may help:
1 ;;a��o��m:.
tlon."�:���I:U:J'::
aistance tor the '�
to come.
2 �J�:t��� �:..�
ebould,. . help reHne
t��dU��:r��
Try CBrdul. Xllt belpS;';,Gu'1l'"
be glad. )'ou. did. •
"
\" "� .'".:....J.\".;
.....
'
... \
'j.1
These accomplishments climax a quarter century of development, planning
and team 'work
of a great organization. The men and women who
'made them possible are behind the billion gallons
of l00-0ctane aviation gaioline. They are behind whatever America needs
of them for victory.
'" - .:-, ·=.1
.! 1
HUMBLE OIL 6. lIEFINING COMPANY
.. ,
' �
�', :' �:.
,
t
i
I,
•
,
BULLOCH TDles AND ST.� �SBORO NEWS
Students To Present
, Christmas Recital
B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Applicants.
tion be confined to the unpaid ,pur-I·-------------
.
ehase price of the stock subscribed
Ifor each stockholder thereof.
.
Wherefore, petitioners prny that
.
they bo incorporated under the name
and style as aforesaid, with all too
rights, privileges and immunities
herein set forth, with full powers as
are now or mny hereafter be allowed
B corporation of similar character
under the laws of Georgia, and such
additional rights, powers, privileges
and immunities as may be necessary,
proper or incident to tile conduct o,f
said corporation and said business for
which petitioners are asking- incor­
poration.
,
Minerals? Yes Minerals.
Petition For In....,_ation.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
THINGS THAT CONTROL LIFE, COUNTY OF
BULLOCH.
BOTH PLANT AND ANIMAL. To tho Superior
Court of said county.
PLANTS GROWN ON IMPOVER- and
Honorable T. J. Evans, Judge
ISHED LAND 'rODAY ARE DE- of
ssid Court,
FlCIENT IN 'MINERALS AND I The application or petition
of Fred
REQUIRE SUPPLEMENT TO
E. Gerrald, Michael Berahad, Florence
BALANCE 'llff.EM. FEED WAT· Bershad and
Samuel Bershad, herein-
KINS MINERALS. a.fter called applicants,
or petitioners,
PHENOTHIAZINE, THE WON- bring this application
for the grunt-
ing program will be presented: D� DRUG OF THE
ANIMAL ing of a charter for a private corpor-
Scripture rel\ding, Hazel Williams; . KINGDOM. I
ation, and show to the court the· 101-
invocation, L. E. Wliliams;' reading,
' "FOR THE BlEST-lla .1'ij:E·ABOVE lowing facts:. .
"Santa Claus' Assistsnt,'" Patty
SEE YOUR . ,.
"
11'
They desire for themselves, th�Ir
B k d' lC1'h· D F
" W· tki D I
associates and successors, to be m-
an 8; rea mg, e ay or All. . a ns ea er eorporated
under the name of "States-
Florine Rogers; reading, "Jes' 'Fore I G WILLIAMS
boro Pickle Company, Inc .•
" the pl'in-
"Sonata Pa:tlletigue," Lucille Tomlin- H j SIMPSON cipal office
. and place of buainess of
BOn; reading, "The Two Little Stock- !hi 'Ofitp)
-. .• said corporation shall 00
located In
Christmas," Jere Pletcher; piano solo, _(.,
0 S�tesboro B!,I!och county, Ge.orlPa,
ORDER OF CO'URT:
ings," Barbara Ann Jon. if
I'ETITION FQR DISMISSION
with the. prfvilege of c8tabll�hmg In
Re: Petition to incorporate "States; .
,f , • I,es, �ea
mg, branch oWleCS and places of business
boro Pickle Company, Inc."_,.chnr�
What MaJros Chrtetrnas, EmIly Ken- GEORGTA-�ulJOCh CO�llty. in such other places as may
be deter- ter Application No. 1749; December
nedy; reading, "Regarding Santa
L. C..Nesmith, gu,;,rd.an of Mrs..E, mined by a majority vote of' the then 9,
1944.
Cl � Bill BI d' I
E. MartIn, a mental mcompetent, bav- tst
'
di to kh' ld 'th f
.Y B II h S
.
C rt B II h
au�, . • y an.
voca quartet, ing applied for dismisaion from said I
ou an mg 8. C 0 ers �reo.
un n oc uperror ou, u OC
"Canfiquede Noel" Catherin.e Nowell I
..
ardi hi 'tt,. I b i I
2. The applicants are .reaidents of County, Georgia. .
.
.' ',. �
, &:u la.".s. ip, .. no .ce ts ... l?rc.y g yc� An" t,hnir no"tllf'irlp Jlrlrlres!\ is:
The foregoing petition or Fred E.
Lu�tlle Tomlulsofl, Ru..�u�el� ,r"v::rI!Lt tnat S�lU appiicatidn
WUl ue nearn !it, Fred E. Gerrald, Statesboro. Ga.; Gerrald, Michael Bershad,
Florence
and Lane Johnston;' rea(h�g, The th? offIce ?f the court of ordInary f�r Michael Bershad Bnd
Florence B<lr- Borshad and Samuel Bershad, to bo
Ghrfatmaa Pretender," Glenn Jen-
smd coun.y on the' first Monday m shud 2127 Borden Ayenue J.ong IRI- incorporated
under the name' of.
nings Jr.; reading, '''iisit of the l1aT��ryD 194Gb. 6 1944 and City N. Y.
"
"Statesboro Pickle Com pliny, Inc.,"
'O!niatmns Child � . Dorothy Aim Ken-
_'s
-J ?"��M!CROAN
.
Ord'
Samucl 'Bershad, 986 East 'I;enth read and considered. It appearing that
, . .
c ,mary. Street, Brooklyn, N. y� said pctitiC'ln
is within too purview nnd
aedy. -�-FORLEAVETO SELL 3. The 'purpo�e
An" object of said, intention of the laws applicable
thero-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'" corporati�n '..i� ,pecuruary gain
and to and that. all o� sai.d law� have been
'Approved Method JIlrs. Sula B. Oliver, guardian of,tbe,
profit, to .ts slfarehplders. . ,fnlly c�mplled
WIth, l.nelud1Og the pre-
"PIl ....ol)s and property of WendYl....
' 4. 'lhe general nature of sRld cor- .entatlOn of a
certlficate from the
Tl·eat Tobacco Seed Burnsed R E Bumred Jr and Jnmos
'poration or bU8iness is to carry' on the secretary of state of GeorgIa,
as ro-
.
Frankli� B��sed bavlng 'applied for' bUsineR. of buying, Belling.
curing, quired by law, Georgia code scction
Seed-borne dlscsses of tobacco may leave to sell cerbun lands belonging processing,
and manufacturing of cu-' 22-1803, it is bereby ordcrod,
consid­
be killed by tying the seed a.fter they to said wards, notice is hereby given �umbers.
cauliflo\rors. temat�es, rel- ered and adjudged lIn.d dec�e�d
that
have been cleaned in a' cheesecloth that .aid application
will be heard at, !8hes, 8auerkmut, horse rad.'sh,
on- all tho prayers. of sa�d �t.tlOn are
bag or other l'oroU' cloth and soaked
the office of too court of ordinary on Ions,
peppers, ca;rots, turnips, ,!nd g,:"nted and sal� apphc�tlon and lIP.-
'. te "nil t:c' ·1 t' f halt
the firDt Monday )n Jannary, 1946. I
cItron ,!,clons. and the m,.nufnctur1Og plle�nts and. thmr assocllloos,. sueceBs-,
n nn.8 m II so u
Ion a ooe- This December 5, 1944. �.f the' �am.e
lind !lny. other .llf.Qd��bi, �rs. and Jla'llg�B are hereby mcorpor-
. �� of .• '�,,:�,nitrste � 3% ,g.�s_ . "J. E. McCROl\'N, Ordinary.
aII'd' artIcles dealt 10 by Mid business ated and made a body politic
under
, Tof (jvllter. ,
' __ and corpo""tfon,
. ,the name and style of "Ststeslx>ro
Thoroughly agitate the bag 80 thnt
�DM.INISTRATOR'S SALB II 61Applicants desire the right and\ r,ickle
Company, Inc." for and daring
all 'all' pOeke� are expelled and each IGEORP,JA-;nulloch'
COUDty. , p'iiyilcgo to huy, eell, acqui!,e, bold. th,o I!eriod �I ·thfrl,y-tlve (36)
l"'ars,
, • ' I·
• 'Ily Virtue of an order of the eourt rent. lense. tl;8nsfer .and OSSli'll
botb With tbe pTlvilege of renewal at tho
eeed. I� ,,?mpletely,wet, . of ordinary of Candler county, Ga.,
+Cal and 'per80nal property of every expiration of that time according
to
1�.Di<llhately pour off, the nltrste in which conn the estste
of E. G. kind and' nature or character, nnd to the laws
of a..orgia, and that R.ld cor·
.IO.1ution and wlUlh the seed ten min- Parrish, deceased,
is being adminis- � desl with the Ramo in any way and poration
is hereby granted and vested
ateiI in Reveral' changes of clean or t.eredl
1 ;Will sell before the conrt manner that may
seem expedient, with with all the righbi and privileges men.
.
":"�illC water. ,r Sling the bag several
house
_ d"",� III Metter, Candler county, , t�e ;,right
'and p,,-ivilege to mo,,!,gs� tio'ned in said petition ..
t.itit'8it to til ce w tor
Ga., on the first Tn9aday In January, Clther
real or personal property. ID the G�nt¢
at chambers. In Stateshoro.
"
remo"" e. ex ....s a ··1945, '8t,publie anten' te the higheat;name of,aaid
eorporatlbn, te boi'row Geoigia, t:liis 9th day. of 19ecember,
Pour the ltOOd'out in a tllm layer to bidder, far'ca.h, all that tract or par" moni"" thereon, al)d
to secure such ad,' 1944. .
"
11������������������������������i
dry.. ",:Whea the seed �.�ry, �ti C!Cj.·of ,land !y!ng.
and being in th�,''r.l'!l''l'd,mol'ies hy Becur!o/0fthe.aam.e. , T. J. EVANS, Judge,
the troatmen� .. uBlng 8 fresh �il'Vet 1320th
G: !eI) d18triet of.Bulloch coun-'-ltlla to execute such
IDskuments m Supanor Court. B�lloch County,
.itrste soI"tibli"J. , '. ,ty, Goorgia, eontain.�g
60, ""res" more
I the hanle of said 'corporation: to seeure Georgia, Og�echoo,
Circuit.
w:"",l�R' &r,"';'rtbenware CjlntalneYli' p�"I!!I!I" '\"!! �,..waed. on,tb�,�
byja�Y!"d,ebts ineumld by bid' ��a- FII"4ln.office, cl�r" said coPt1, this
)'� "-.,, ,c. IIj:�as of J: q: iitdcJi6eltl; '!!'at hf. thll' tioll,
'In tile .nduct,ofoitlt !'frat.... � 9t� day of December, 1944. ,
eftpu!d., h!' ,(!l8ed fOf t��g tebflC<!O Wiley Brannen iland;" south" by' the, g¥t)ler with any othnl
fpnnsl 0,1; lien. .' HA'l'TIE' POWEL)';, Deputy Clerl<,
"'seed.
,.' ·Jim Lanier Ibnd; weet by Lott's creeli.' now or hereafter ex:\ij!ng J!ndel. the ',Superior Court,
Bul1O<!h Countt,
01 ", Said BBl. will'be made ,for',mllking
dls- laws. of Georgia.
• . \ -" .. r, Georgia, Og_hee Circuit,
S"........'-Pft'SOldier tribupon
amon&;f.t�e h�!rs il\."wdl �. App�n'" ,desl" th,e.light, an�_
,(COUR", �AL) , v,
., �.R,!!,,"'�' ., estati!.
; 'I'lMi' admlDlstra�Hx reauv"'t,prl �tl?l�.1e '!l,Q�,o,r. "'j',\lI�I�,'I1
(l4dec(te) II
.
».......v...nnlt In Enll'land !he right t? nJ•.,tlan)"
lind ,all unsati./ !lile ure _it �haj'ilctlli'for. ��rilI P�ITION FOR DISMISSION.
, I
,"�"tll1"',- �j I' '1'\',' li.n' laf�Q',bI(18. "l!urehaser to pay
{OJ' 'o/.. r iitf 'or"�a'ItUltle,,", co� GEORGJA-B lIoc Co'
,
A U. �; qen�,'��f,Ho,.p,ltal: "" dra�g,<leeds,and
revenUe slllmps. lilectI�n
,With thd co�d\lcttof;�id 9'r'. J. t, Zet�I;O':er, u=tlnfetrato�
1!:'!Jland��V.et:eranJ of 'heavy' fighting ., �.J,�beli
,4th, 1944. JIIlJapon.' C T A of tho tate 01' M;rs" M
J
..:�.& Belgium PI�, JBDI� Vi,
..
. "�'1RS: P�VE PA�RI�H.. ? Applicants
desire the rigb�.,,:�dl s.;a��ro IlIte ':{ said Qunty 'dec�":
.. Ji:.:anne�:'!O:- �� Itt:' 4, stites�ro,
'Admln18tratrill' of ' the E. 'G.:P8lTl8h pnvilege' te operate warehouse� 1,/, e4. 'ba.vi'ng al'p'lfed �or di'ml.. lon.,
(la' i' ov'n from a··fr�. '�rta�, 1.�""1i
�'14���cQ!.aaijl c."9JM1tation,-eIWi {rortf�'8idradmini.tratlon� notice' Is
'1 a,rfl" "IT, .g I . i
' NIde;ftOn '<l"�nel ,A . rneyo, !illl' RI�'sarll ,0':0, ��.I
... al80 s"'rage hel'l'hy given that said application
.artn,,8tiff,eroo II! a truck a«iden
on ,Me�, Gl"ll'gla. , p!.\1')� stsre" t�fmclude,anlfh�n,�
all will be heard at th� ollieo of tHe
r Ute ro8fI te· Liege. �ECUWR'8 SALE , 1 i{&e�s?"Y. mB!'� 1i�!'Y in, tile e�n.d"<;t ,!f �oUrt of ordinary on the first 'Monda,
Pfe, Brannen landed in France on (!EORGIA-ll lJoch Connty.
J tbe' alfairs ,of ialil c�rporntioi\, �Id 'in Jillhialji 1945.' \
'
n DR, .Ind f""ght in the battles of
,1"0 There will' 6!; sold at ublic oute I, ,machloory
te be of _any nature and. nus December 6, 1944.
"�lT,' .. j ,. •
, .. 1 P, , , ,ry character. .
- J+ E M CROAN Ord'
, '";�IIIJ'1teville._ <A\umont _, an�•. &!!!!,.n� on_th!_
flrot_Tuesda:( ..1Il_:;r�_nuary, 19�5, \. 8_Applicants a8k for and to have
. . e • lnary.
., befili'e:t.elng'injured. '!"!,: 1Ji�
couH."liouse, door In !'�te..... all' Ofi,th.. po ......rs and enjoY"all the PETITION FOil GUARDIANSHIP
"On September 10," .aid Pfo. Bran-
ooro, �nllF I c;:unty, fGoe°rglt, � privileges
enumerated in see�lons (jIJ1'ORGIA-BulloCh County
""n "we were on a truck heade<J for I:voh.""hen t beiddegaf oursho hsa fe'll �
e 22-1827 and 22 .. 1870 aR well as 22-18 Minnie Will Thoma. havi�g applied
, Ig st r or ca ,
teo oWlDg d 2Q 19
.
f t th 'th
.
j
Lwge. OplJO!liUon had been coni- described land in sailj county,
te.wit: :�y other �::. I;f t��C�Od�g�f �o;�ia
for gnardlnnshl� of the person and
paratively light, and w� were within
All t�at. certain lot or parcel of hereafter approved and all of the PO\f
�roperty of' Soll.e �omas, II men�1
a tew miles from the toWJi
when !nnd, WIth l�pr�vements thereon, .ly� ers and privileges
enumerated t�ere- .�ncompetent,
of said c�unty,.n�tlce
German planes started te bomb us, ',!g !lnll
being m the 1209th G. �', in, are made a part bereof to, the
I. he�eby given that 8ald �ppllcation
Th tru k I
.'
tu ed d I
dlstnct of Bulloch county, Georgia,' same extent as if the 8ame were
will De heard at the offIce of the 12 4tp)
e e was m OVel'
rn "an and �n the city of Statesboro. and quoted herein.
.
'colIn of ordinary on the first, M�n' �::.=n�o�������������������������==
fell off and frllctured my arm. frontlllg on South College street
a 9. The amount of the capital stock
da� in January, 1945. :
After his arm was :splinted by med- di8tance of one
hundred twenty-�ve: with which the corporation will begin'
'l'hls December 5, 1944.. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BEN HANKERSON VS, MAT',I'IE
ical men he wns tsken to a field hos" (125) feet.
more or less, and runnlllg bn8ines8 shall be Ten Tllous'Bnd
J. EI McCROAN, OrdInary. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
SCOTT HANKERSON.-Sult,lor
pitsl and a few days later he was
in �ae�:eh��d�!:tta(n;�O)ot'r'!::t'::!':'ea�;
� (�lO,OOO.OO) Dollars, either .in cash or. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
' Mr.. Cora DoLoach having applied IDoclvhorCcoOu'nltyn,SJuaPnerlno'! ��_. ��:�-
England IY db' b d d' h b
,other assets or a combmatlon of the GEORGIA-Bullnch County
for a year's suppo� f.om.the ,ep.tate
-" --.,
.
.
. d M PI
".s, an emg olin e
nort y. two. C S led d Ii' f h
of her <leceased hu�band, W, W. D�-
')'0 Mattie Scott Ha'1kerso "defendam
He,s B son o� Mr. an rs. ea&- ,MIkell .treet; east by South College I 10. The capital stock
of said corpor-
.. Ar ge, a m n sltrdatorlo t e .LolUlh, notice is hereby given that saId in .aid
matter:
ant Brannen. of the Stateslx>ro ad- street; south by
lands formerly
be-I
ation shall be divided into one hun-
eR�te of Mrs. Alma Ar e ge, ate.
of
application will bo hear" at the office
You are herehy commanded tq be
rIres a.nd has one brother in the 8erv-1longing to Mrs. Dicey
Kennedy, and d' d h h f h d d
saId county. deceased" havnig. applied of the court of ordInary I'n, Bulloch
and appear at th� next term
of the
8, � .' I
. b I'
re s ares eac, 0 one un !e., for leavc to sell certam lands bclong�
G
icc Pleasant Jr., 29 who IS statloned
west by lands forme�ly . e ongmg to. dollars each, and they ask the prlVl-' to 'd tate t'
.
h b county On too firRt.Monday in
'Jonu- superior court of' Bullocb connty. L,
, , Mannssas Foy Th,. IS too home If'
.
th 'tsl te k
mg sal es ,no ICO
IS ere y to answer the complaint of tlle plaID-
in England. lace of tbe Inic Mrs Pearl L Mills \
ege 0 IIlcreasmg e cap'
s c given that said application wiJI be ary,�944. tl", m-ntioned
in the caption In bla
p
.. •. to Twenty Thousand ($20.000.00) Dol- h rd t th ftl f th rt f
Tnis Decemher 6, 1944.
U g
. •
and coneists of house and lot, and. an la... , divided into two- hundred 'shares I d�a
a �h'o flce oM °lcOU I 0Jor- ,J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Ruit against you for divorce.
n.....ents Are Gu,ilty
, 'eMtra' lol.!-nnller fence on the corner f h d d d II h b
lIlary on < e rst onilay n
an Witness the Hon, T, J. Evans. judp
c....,
I
•
0 one un re 0 ars eac , y a rna- uary 1945
Who Neglect Chl·ldren
of �uth Coll.ege an? MIkell streets. jority vote of the outsanding
stock at
I
Th'is o.,.;.mber 6 1944
LOST-Friday afternoon, Dec. lat, on of said court,
This sale WIll contmue from d�y te the time, all stock to be common stock J E M CROAN
.
Ord'
.'
t'oad between Ststeshoro and N�vils, Thl. Novembar 7,
1944,
.
Yon
day between the same hours unt,l all of the par value of One Hundred
Dol-
. . c ,mary. trUck tire and wheel; tire reglBtered; HATTIE
POWELL,
"Your child.hus diphtherla. of said property is sold. lars per share, and each share of
stock FOR SALE-Shotlilnd pony and
sad- will pay suitable T01"ard for return. Deputy
Olerk 5uJl4!rlor_Court.
did not pluce the bacillns in his Th,s 4th day of December,
1944. .hall stend upon an equality with die; vrey gentle.
B. B. MORRIS, RACKLEY FEED AND
SEED CO. GEO. M, ,JO�S1'ON, Atty.
throat, but YOll are just as guilty
as GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, every other share, and the sharehold- pbone
132. (7decltp) (7decltp)
" . (9nov6te)
if you had. Ani.lsmall victim
of diph- Executor of the .WIll of Mrs. ers shall cont!'ol said corporation. witlllliiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiijij��iii'iijiiii
theria is ovidence against his par-
Pearl L. MIlls, deceased. each shareholder entitled to one vota I i
I
, ent,,_,..,vidence of gross neglect. No
NOTICE
.
and the rights of each share�olde�
child need have this di8ease. A .im-
This is to inform the �en�ral publlc shall
be defined and set !ort� In tl)� ,
., . I that J have made IIppllcutlOn
to the by-laws to be adopted at Its
first
pIc ha�mlcss Im�u�lzBtl0n �11 pro� mayor and city council of the city of: mee�ing
held f.o� organization, nnd
teet hIm from It. '--Georgm State I
Stotesboro Georgia to operate II Te .. \ no rIghts
nor prIVIleges of each steck­
Department of Health. tsil whisk�, wine �nd beer .tore
at \ holder shull be
altered or amended Ott
Silt hundred' nineteen babies
were 24-24 % West Main street in the city
rescinded without the majority con­
Ix>m in Bulloch county so far
this of Statesooro, Ga., for the next
twelve sent o� such stockholde�•.ropresen�e<\1
. . .
months commencing Dec. 1, 1944. by
881d stock. The prIVIlege to lll-.
yeur; ten cases
of dlphtoorlO have (6dcc4t.c) REX HODGES.
crease snid capital stock shall be by
been reporOOd'to the Bulloch county
a mnjority vote of the shares of stoCK
health department during the year,
TO THE PUBLIC outstanding at thnt time, at a. meet-
but 310 children from six months to
Notice is bereby given that we have called for that !,urpos<!, each share-
submitted our application to the city h Id I' h
.
Bix venrs ot age have been
treated of Statesboro, Georgl'u, for retail al-
a er to !lve sue � rig ts or optIOn•
"
..
.
to purchase such Increased stock Or
&gainst thls dIsease m
Bulloch county coholic beverage liccn�c for the yeur shares on such terms and at suell
'
ltealth department this year.
The 1945.
.
time ss may be duly tlxed by a major-
treatment is almost painless and
This Dccember 6, 1944. ity vote of such shareholders at said
causes no uneasiness
nfterward.
J. B. ALTMAN, meeting for said purpose.
.
Your docter no doubt will give you
C. B. ALTAJAN.
.
11. The time fo!' whuch said corpor-
.' ttend the LOST-Gray
colored fountain pen was attOn IS
to hove eXIstence IS for a
thls servIce, or you may
n teft seme place or dropped on the term
'of thirty-five years. ns prnvided
clinic to be hel,d on �cember 18th lit streets of Statesboro on Wednesday hy
law.
the' Bulloch county health depnrtment of la.t week; will appreciate
return if 12. Applicants desire the right and'
ooginning at 1 p. m. until 3 p.
m. found. MRS. L. W. CROSS, 16 North privilege
to el�ct a Ix>ard of director,,"
Bring your children in for
treatment. Zetterower avenue. (7decltp) by
u vote of Its s�ckholders, and to I
"A t·t.ch· f· ve ninc" so
let's
elect n preSident, V1Ce-pl'eSldl!ntl, sec�
s I 10 IIn� s8 8 .' .
rctary nnd treasurer, and to have nnd
protect our clllldren agamst
dlph- mak� ull proper and necessary by�
.
theri.a,
" laws, rules and regulations, and
to'lD. C. STEELSMJTH, use a common selll, and such otherCo of Health, Bulloch County. acts and things n!:Cessury for the con1lm. duct of said corporation under the
NOTICE
laws of Georgia.
-18. Aliplc!lnts further ask the right'
and privilege·to IIpply for and accept
amendment.s to its charter, either in
form 01' substance, to liquidate and qis­
continue its businessl and to renew its
charter, and to have such other amI.,
further -I'ights, privileges and immun-'
ities as arc incident to like corpotNJ
tions ullder the laws of Geo.rgia, aU
nets to be only permi.. ible by a ma­
jority \'ote of its then outstnnding,
I shnres of stock.
"
14. Applicants pray that lial/ility
of eacb .toekholder in "aid oorpo<''':-
The apeech am department of the
StatesbOro city schools will present
a Christm... recital on Sunday after­
noon, December 17, nt 4 o'clock, in
the bigh school auditorium. The pub­
lic is invited to attend. The follow-
w h Is a Billion Gallons
of IOO-Octane G·asolin·e?·
That's a binion gallons o� 1 OO-octane'gasoline) But it's more than that.
It's'the effort of the 14,000 men
and' women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today c:elebratl�g', 'the produc:tton
'of the one­
billlbnth' gallon of 100-0c:tane' aviation gasoline at Baytown' refi,.ery�
remarkable feat in the hiltory of
the petroleum industry.
.' :r
. to produce at one refinery a IHRlon ganons of fhished
lotkJctone aviatic;i, gCKolille.
,
I.
The Baytown refinery lias produced more 100-octane
aviation gasoline· than any other
plant in the world.'
.
to produce synthetic toluene. "-'
The Baytown Ordnance Works, fl"",,\to synthesize
toluen� 'from 'petroleum, hal suppllecl
.
,
) 1
'I "�I :,1 \ � 11,
the toluene for at leoat one out of.very two bombs used by the United Nationi
since Peai!
Harbor. \
. <�-",
\
Hum&le Oil & Refining Company '15. 'the nation's largest producer of
crude oil, and II
currently' supplying about one-fourth of the
increased .'production required for W_OI as
measured by the gain since 1941.
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost YOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
. PRIDE :AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh ani) rieat-Iet us keep your
clethes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
. E�,t Vine Street
,Seed and Feed
WE HAVE PLENTY OATS, WHEAT, RAPE, ALL
VA·
RIETIES GARDEN PEAS, TURNIP, CABBAGE, CAR·
ROTS, BEETS,AND MUSTARD.
Purina, Alco and Feedright Feeds
STAPLES
COLLARS, BRID�ES, TRACES, NAlLS,
AN,D WIRE FENCING
PLOW POINTS, SLIDES AND WINGS
We buy Peas, Com, Pecans,
,MEAT. SMOKE, 8AL�, LARD CAl'IS
,BRADLEY & CONE � & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
� WEST MAIN ST.
.PHONB 1'17
FOR mE.PAS'F!!'EN YI'1ARB I HAVB BEEN
BUYING
PBC1ANS ON THE I LOCAL I M.ARKET
,AND
PAYING HIGHEST' PRICES.
r I
I 11
.
I lUll again soHclting· your pecans and ru�Dtee
,-, the very hlgh�t prices 011 'aU' varletlee.
:1 , 1
' 1\ I 'lit
NO QUANTITY TpO LARGE OR TOO S}JALL,
FOR
: _ME TO HANDLE,
H.A.DOTSON
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
.' LO:OK FOR MY SIGN
;'USE
QUALITY FERTILIZER
."
,For BETTER Crops and BIGGER Proflt.s
We Have Used and Sold This Fertilizer
Exclusively
For Over 35 Years
See Us 'Now and Place Your Order
Thi. is to inform the gelleml public Itilat I have made ol'plicntion to tho
ma70r and city council of the city
oJ'
Statesboro, Georgiu, to opernte a
rc�
tail whisky snd wine store at 28
East Mnin streot in the citr of State,­
bore, Ga., {or thu next twelve
months
commencing Dcc. 1, 1944.
�5tlec�t.c) , LEM
GOULD.
FOR SALE-I have a good farm
mule. ·for soJe; .. Ill weigh about
1,1lOG pounCl1i. ARTHUR
HOWARD
at Hoytnrd's Lumber Co. (7dcc2tl').
Catload Special Tobacco Bed: Fertilizer
JUST RECEIVED
PHONE 582
Ned To Jaecl<.el Hotel
Carl Franklin H. V. Franklin Jr.
,
'
.. IE USE ONLY GENUINE
.'/�nAG 8L'llT PART�
Aki-ns &. Son
STAT�PQRO, G�ORGlA
THURSDAY', nBC;' u� '19«BULLOCH TIMES AND S'UTESBORO NEWS
���������������-======�-.---.
The True Memorial 1,,:-IS AN' UN'VRlTl'EN Bl,lT BLO;
QUENT STOltY OF ALL THAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
•
At Lower PrIces
FREE DELIVERY. Phone 248Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $IJ9
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Morton's Sausage
Seasoning, box 25C \MA__3Tbo_C�_!_S 1_2ClOC CATSUP 19C,14 oz. bottlePrince AlbertTOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR
Cupswell (rn-;'de by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh)" lb" 25c
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen ,.
Large, dozen .
APPLES
Small Winesap, dozen ..... , .
Medium Red Delicious, dozen ..
Giant Red Delidous, 4 apples ..
',' ... 121f2c
.39c
.25c
j" •
' .. ".
TANGERINES
Sweet Juicy, dozen 35(!
CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND CAKES
Special low prices on all bag, bushel and
box fruit
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chop;:!, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman' oS 'Cash Grocery
Our work helps lID reftee\ thi
spirit which pr�mpts JOu to erect
the atone as all act of ..._, ,
,
", alld deVotloh. • • • O1lr ezperIIDoe . ,
,
ia a� your "nIee.
Brannen �fhayer Monument Co.
A Local IDduatr7 BIMe 1l1li
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
<15 Weat Main Street PHONE 439
At��;" ���sw�� was a visitor lnll' II (JKE£TlNC�Purely Personal �Io JudgcandMrs:LintonLanler8pent 1Jetw.een Us :___. \ 1£'
"a few days I.s� week i'l �tlanta.
�
Glenn Jennnigs and 'Glenn Jenffingil : 'Jack, 'Hudson: of Savannah,-was a When Bernard Morna sent his I � .; .�Jr. spent Monday in AUanta. visitor h�;'" during the week end. Thanksgiving menu home from his
Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Simmons were Mrs. Virgil Donaldson arid Mrs. camp In Maryland he lIad no thought , _ I.visitors in Augusto Tuesday. Moon spent Saturday in Savanuab. it would be the means of.his getting �, �Olliff Boyd was a business visitor Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Martin, of to spend Christmas at borne. At,� L _�to Atlanta during the week end. Register, spent several days here this top of the menu .... the name of h.. � ___
Lieut. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, of week. commanding offi""r. Jane; bi. yaung Mr. and 14".. W. R. Hart, of Rome,Macon, were week-end visitors bere. James Riggs haa arrived from I'iOi- sister, was interested tn the menu, Ga., announce the birth of a son onMr. and Mrs. R. D. Pead, of Sa.xall- Iywood, Ca!., fer .........it witb hi. moth- and, after looking it '"� carefully Dec. 7th. He will be called James EASTERN STAR CHAPTER ScOtt in 'HoSpital Asnah, were guests Tuesday of Mr. and cr, Mrs, Tessie Riggs. slie sat down to write.a hltter. Sara Daniel. HAS ANNUAL ELECTION Re ult f A ·d ntIIIrs. G. W. Clark. Seaman W. H. Carleton bas return- and Bonnie tbongbt she was writing The annual meetnig of the Blue SO. CCl e..Mr. and IIIrs. Brantley Blitch of
cd to Virginia Beach after a few days' Bernard, bnt after her asking bow to PIc. and Mrs. Durward T. Kennedy, Ray chapter of the Eaatern Star was PVt. Ja_s W. &;ott, son of Mr. �Glennville, were guests Sunday of visit with bis fam.ily here. spoil several words they decided it of Statesboro, announce the birth of a held Tuesday evening at which time MnI. J..W. �ott, h88 """'ntly J1eenMrs. John Everett.
Dr. C. M. Coalson, of Cordele, spent must be to someone else. On inqnir- daughter, Martha Carolyn, Dec. 10th, offlcers were elected for the ensuing placed in.'FJnnqy, qeneral Hoopltal atMr. and Mrs..Bernard McDougald , Ing they found she had written ._ let- at the Bulloch County Hospital. 141'8. car The nanual turkev dinner was Thomasvllle, ,GL In May he auffe<lered. Tuesday night here as the guest 0, � y '. k .and children, Al and Ann, we,," V15- t'er to the commanding officer and ,told Kennedy before her marriage was d d th 'were a number of a broken thigh In a truc aeci ntS d Mr. and Mrs. C.liff Bradley. sprea ,an ere '. Wh' h ' C d aft flitOTS in Augusta ntur 8y. him abe W8.8 writing him instead 01 Miss Wilma MCtbley. visitors in addition to the member- ·mar ItC orso, an., an . cr �veMr. and Mrs, Harry McElveen and George Powell, Tech st?dent� spent Santa Claus. She told him that sbe ship 01 tho chapter. months in the base hospital there. ,hiaon, of Sylvania, were guests Sunday I a Iew days this week With his par- and Bernard hed-never spent a Christ- HO\VAR�ONES Officers named for the ensulng term I trans�er to the States was obtamedof Mr. and Mrs. Lcater 'Brannen. ., ents, Dr. ana Mrs. Bob 'West. m88 away from each other in lror Announcement is made of the mar- arc: Worthy matron, Mrs. Rosa Selig- by .Lieut. Robert McU:more. F�omLieut. Sara Remnigton, of Jackson- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. eight ),eo1'S, and she wondered iI there riage of Marsnell Howard, of Palm man; worthy patron, D: B. Turner; Whitehorse he was stntioned at Ed-ville, Fla., spent the �'eek and with R. H. Macon and Mrs. D. L, Davis was anyUling he could do to I t him Boa ,Fls., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. assoeinte matron, Mrs. Fannie Mae manton, Alberta, for a few weeks,parents, Mr. and IIIn. Hniton Rem- were visitors in Savannah Monday. come home� Bernard knew nothing Gcorge H. Baker, of Palm Beach, to Smith; associate patron, E. H. Usher] then to Great Falls, M?nt,; then. byington. Mrs. L", fer Edenfield and Mrs. about the letter, and he wrote his L'eut. John Egbert Jones, United secretary, Mrs. Maude Smith; treas-, wily of New York .�o deliver a. patientMrs. John Mooney has returned to Daisy Dukes spent 188t week in parents when the officer called him States Air Corps son of Mr. and Mrs. urer, Mrs. Corn Deboach; conduct,!.,ss, he finnlly .�rTlved m- 'I'homasville, a(t-her home here nfter a visit of several Hinesville with Mrs. Lyman Dnkes. into his office he wondered what, rule H. p. Jones, of Statesboro. The mar- Mrs. E. H. Usher, RSsociate con1uc- er 6,OQO I1I1['"S by plane,months with oor mother and sisters Mrs. Lyman Duke3, or Hinesville, he had broken. The officer showed riage took place August 12th in Lex- tress, Mrs. M, �. 'Taylor. ' ,He with ma�y. �thers ()f tho 277tbin Atlanta.
and Lester Edenfield, Savann,ah, spont him the letter and told him be could ington, S. C. Lieut. Jpnes, bomber Appointive officerS will be nllmed Motor €orps Dlvlsl,on, helped get sup.Petty Officer 2c and Mrs. Lester last' week end here with Mrs, Eden- not write her and say no, so ,t means pilot, who has bron serving in the by the worthy matron' :ana, installa- plies:to Alaska for Russi� and manyE, Brannen and little daughter, Em- field. Jane got the one pre.oent she Wllllted I
European theater for the past three tion exercises win be condncted at a day tlley' have served In sub-zeroi1y, arc guests of hsi parents, Mr. a.nd
Ati.... Carmen Cowart will arrive to muko her holiday a complete day� months with the Twelft.h Air Force, the next regular meeting. "';,ather and have heen where theyM� L, Ed B�anne;i d Bee- today from Brenau to sp"nd Ii month Tuesday W88 Lewell Akins' birthday, • ha� = a�arded th; ��r med;1 �nd WE-S-L-E-Y-A-N-G-m-L-S-'-AR--E--� :�w�igt��c� .��: �:��:=�s"::.::::r. an rs. oy rann n r with her par,ents, Mr, and Mn. H. H. and being out in Arkansas Mary did o . custer an 1S out It asturned last week tram Ft. lIIeade" not feel she conld send him the kind received the presidential citation. HOME FOR HOLIDAYS where ,they' were located.Md" where th<ly visited their son, Cowart. of cak" she wanted him to have, so Misses Jean Cone, Lorena Durden, Pvt. Scott is very pleasantly Ia-Pvt. Emerson Brannen. Mrs. Bonnie Morris and daughter,
she got in toneb' with one of the bak-
HODGES-FAMBROUGH
Virginia Dur1l"n, Wynell Nesmith, calxld at l'inney General, and he isMrs Julian Hodges' will leave Fri Jane and Mrs J B. Jphnson and sons, h h' b' . I Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Hodges, of Margaret Helen' Tillman, Laura Mar- assured of a good leg in time.
.
.
J" d P � t f d ers in t e city were .. camp IS 0- Statesooro, announce th<> en&,agement
garet Brady, Bntty Sue Brannen, Bet-
day for San hdro, CaL, to spend unmy an e, spen a ow ays cated and Tuesday there was deliver- �
NOTICEsometime with her husband, Petty during the week in Atlanta. ed to Lawell personally by the baker �f �e�r daUgh�r, Ma� Genev;, to ty Tillman, VirgiDia Rushing, Nona GEORG1A-Bulloch County:Olficer lc Julian Hodges, Petty Officer 2c Wright Evorett has .. ten-pound cake with aU the deeor- ts etgeant ames award am- Hodges !in!! Marianne Whitehn,rst will 'Pursuant to act of the General Ao-Miss Lucretia McGibony, of Greens- returned to Norfolk and IIIrs. Everett atiol's.-A story that comes to us brough, United States Army" son of ,arrivo today from Wesleyan' Conserv, '.embly ot Georgia, approved Marehboro, Ga" Wesleyan Conservatory stu- to ber hOme in Pe'mbroko nfter oi visit from ovor the waters eoncerns Dr. �';��d�I;:: W. F. Fambrough, of atory to spend spveral I"'eeks jot their 20. 1943, notice is hereby gvlen bf thedent, is spending a few day", bem as "�th his mother, Mrs. John Eve",tt. John 1II00ney. It seem. John had homes h<lre. filing of application for registration
the guest of Misses Lorena and Vir· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and b""n doing quite a bit of flying latel,l PRIMITIVE CmCLE TO ARRIV� FROM GS'CW',
of the.tradp.name by Aulbert J. Bran-
nen, H. L. Brannen 'and C. Inmanginia Durden and Miss Betty Jean Jack Jr., who were guests during the in his Work. He had named his ship The Lad,,,s' Circle of the Primitive ,Miss Alice evils; Miss '[ne� Steph- Dekle, of Statesboro, Georgia, doingCone. week end of Mrs. S. C. Groover, are I'Sally," for his wife, On one of bis Balltist church will meet Monday ait,. ens, Miss Hilda Allen and Miss i\i'm- business' as the "Staoosboro Tru'ckDr. and Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mr. and spending awhile in Millen before ro- flights his ship crashed, and along emoon at,3:30 o'clOCk with Mn. Hen-' strong will arrive Saturday ,from and Tractor' Company.",Mrs, W. S, Hanner and llir. and Mrs. turning to their homo in Macon. with it John's prize camera, wbich ry Waters at her home on Broad GSCW, Milledgevljle,:to spend thebol- Thi'\. tho 6th day of December, 1944.Alfred Dorman were in Millen Sunday Mr8. Gerald Groover has arrived had' piotures of his ship ,vith Sally street, days at thel'r homas' ,here. O .. L. BRANNEN,GJerlt, Bullocb Superior Court.afternoon for a fine arts program from Santa Ana, Calif., to make her writ�"n in it ,vith adhesive tape, went (7doe2tc)given at the Millen Baptist church, hom-a with IIIr. and Mrs. Dew Groa- down with the plan"" ,One of the boys I
GSWC STUDENTS HOME FOR WEEK END
after which they """'0 guests at a ver for the duration. Her l.1Usband, on tho flight dived sever�1 times an4 MI.sses Betty Gurlter, Mart.ha Ro.se, Dock Brannen, son· of Mr. and Mrs. ESaTbRouAtY;;-OWhopltoeunmdSa.,ledhoogn:tel���. Jacklc and Carolyn BOM!n wll} BrrIVe Ramp Brannen,· is taking trainnig at �lovely tea given by Mrs. Cleveland S/Sgt. Groover, Is stationed in found the camera, and after staYIn!f I . marks i:f any; teen at my place aboutThompson. Hi[lwaiL in a trl!e top almost fourteen hours Fr,uay hfrom . GSWC,. Vald�sta, t.o Great Lakes Naval Training Stotion, thirty days; owner cap recover upon
��[§�§§§§§�§§§§§§§§�§§§�§§§§§�§� they' \VCI-:) finally rescucd, [lnd r.oon s.pend.t e holidays WIth theIr faml- 111. He will be at home at the end of payment of ,expenses. J. WALTER� �Sa�btc�"��tu�d.L!I���hieiroi·�������������biii·ibioo�t�triaiiiniin�g�'���������P�O�N�,�A�L�D����O·iN�'�Rie�g��itiei��i(�3iOinidit�p�)ship that John WIlS tl'ying aD hard i� ill
Q ,•t f d
8ave.�Whcn Mary Groover marrie,4
ua� 'Y 00 S
John Ivy Brinson Sunday mprning sbe
had favoTs that she bought many
years ago and ne""r thought of using
at he.r weddin.g. They were bonght
to be useu at sometime iJ1 the future,
and certainly aIr..:! didn't know 8 better
time than at her wedding. They were
tiny little white bells tied with white
satin ribbpn.-II you arc racking your
I brain to find a gilt to give, why not
maloa it a year's subscription to the'
Bnlloch Times? Certainly that woui,)
be a constant reminder for fifty. two
weeks in the year.-Will see you
.I
AROUND TOWN ..29c
H. Minkovitz & Sons
6e
Miss Groover and
Mr. Brinson Married
Simplicity and digni�y cbaracterized
th" wedding of Miss Mary Groover
a�d John [vey:Brinson, of Stillmore,
wbich took place Sunday moi-ning at
the home of tbe bride's mother, Mrs.
S. C. Grooyer, on North lIIain street.
Rev. L. E. Williams performed the
single ring service in the presence of
the two families. Maguolia leaves,
white gladioli and wh.ito burning ta­
pers formed a beautifnl background
""fore which the mar'liage vows were
taken. Lewis Brinson attended bis
brother as best man. The bride, given
in marriag<> bi her brotber, S. Dew
Groover, was loy.ly in a blue dress
with brown accessOl;ies and a 8houJd,er
,
spray Qf white' orchids. Her je'l'elr.y
was a· string of cultivated PIl&�I;',
gift of too groom, , : ,.:..
Im"lediatelyaiter the ceremonY'-li<a
eremonyljfib etljoln e�oin . ,' .. �"
receptiQn was' held. Th�: b�autif!<4Y' ,
app�inted bride's �I\ble ,Yias c.e,'\ter�d,.
witli an arrangement of wljite tap�"S
tied' with white cameilias, On ,olje �!1!i .
of the table was placed the th�!,-fi,-,.
ti<lr�d wedding cake and on the otber.
tmd the punch bowl. Serving were
Mm. Dew Groovc·r, Mrs. Julian GrOO­
ver, Miss Mary Frances Groover apd
MiBs Jean Groover. .
Mr. Brinson and his bride left d.u­
ing the morning for a wedding trip to
points in Florida. For trUV\1ling Mrs.
Brinson d(lnned a blue top cont match­
ing her wedding dress.
GIVE HIM A GIFT HE'D
CHOOSE FOR HIFSELF!
He's always insisted 1))\ comfort
• • • so make his Cbristmas this
year a special one with a warm,
good-looldng Robe in a style
that's sure to be suitable.
All-wool in handsome $13 95tweedt', •
Part-wool in colorful $1195two-tones, •
.29c
.35c
I,i·
..�. ,1." '(�I
.\i'·'·
WEEK END VISITORS
Lieut. ami Mes. Shirley Clark, who
huve been stationed in New Haven,
Conn., spellt" scwral days this week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark. Lieut, and Mrs. Clark left to­
day for Atlnnta for a short visit with
her parents, Mr, aad Mrs. Worth­
inr:ton.
r----------- illllli.. ,'
Tbe' Unilled States civil aenice
commlutoa 18 recruiting a Wide ...
rtety fit labera,tory and mecharl"lcal
workers for tHe re.earch bbq1"ltOn.
of the National Advieory' Co!Jl-ll)lu..
for Aeromlutic.' at' Gaqley �
VIrginia; Motrett Field, CaIitond-,
TW'O 'LOCAL BANKS· and the Cleveland Airport, Ohio. Thejob.. are 'vitally important; .1Dee the
iQ('I.TV 'BIVID·ENDS ,research and oxpelimental �, Ia.aoou� these three labN'lltorius Is at pr_*. ,
.,
, " almeiVat the officienct and safet)"Sea Island Stockholders of our miliiary Aircraft.
'
Are Served Annual Dinner JObR pay $1,762 to ,3,828 a ,.....
At Their Annual Meeting Workeri needed Are aircraft and en-
Acute Intereot in hanklng affaln gin<> meoha11ie's, carpenton,
�eetri.hus sprung UJJ during �he J)lL�t few cmns, onglnu mechanics, eng! om.ell,daye when the two locaIla.titutlOll8 g\1nL"l'fIl mechanics. Instrume' tatlo.opened up thoir coffers lind bitgan is-- mechanic., instrument make , maosuing dividend checks to their Itock- chine mBkcl'8, machine operato ,ma­
holdcr!'1--11n annual �rhltmaR cus- chinia18, mail)tennnco mccha\D,Ic., OJ8&-
tom.'
•
�::I:��;S�:��:,::�i P,::,::"'::-::In addition to tho c!leek i88ualloo, .., .1_nlclaris, toolmake".,
,\ e,o�"l'D8_.tho Sea Ialand Dank Tuesday held 'ito· weldors, wind tunnel, meChamea ....annual Jia"er party for stockholders woodworken. :' '.and tiRed the cU8tomary dlvldo�d ' PersMa ex'jJerione.id in any' pf theohecka aR place card. for the som" jobs listed above sboul� get the eolD­
sixty-odd .tockbolden who attend- miasion'. illuBtra'ted' anilOunQelllen&
ed. Recolar dividend checks ,w..re 'folder No. 347, friJiD'�. ArmatroQ.isoued for toll per cent and a lIIIeclai located on North Main 8ireet. or froID
I
�-
'dividend fit three ,per.,eont--a IIDtaI 'of the commiBRr<in' I�' W88hl�. '!'beHinesville Citizen BOUGHT FOB. FIVE �6,r;Oo, 'paid ou� to stockbo,1dqra.' On announcemen't C01ltalDi a deacriptlallAcquires Bland Estate. the ,4ame mot'nlng'a mall tba B�lIoc� ,at' the jqbs�' � '��.� !,�O'i",&tIoD 011I SOLD FOR TWENTY County.Bank favored I", stockholdera' 'housing and traliIi�rtatlcin In theOne of the more important land " with check. for eight 'per cent cilvll viclultr 'ot tk."� '�lI<irialoriea. ,deals so far has escaped mention 'in
I dend. on' stock.' 1ft addition to tJje
" Theftl.'�" '�"Wrlttell; tear and ...!>rlnt, wa. the recent purchnso or the Are ,Elements of Poesible dividends, lxoth banks, paased (aub- nulXiliI'uin I �ge" ,Ilmll;' APlll.lA;atlonaMike Bland e"tate by W • .o. Wildes, ' 4rge' Prollts in 165 Bales stanllal sum. tilt tho snt.plUtl and Dn- WIll be accepted'tm,tU fll��ei-'l'otlee_p.f Hinesvm., lor an, amou:nt app��'-I
Of Cotton In Tmnsaction divided proflto.
" , 'aWd aliould 'bIl1�er\� ,iii ·�ti"Unlted
mating $7,000 or $8,000. - Passing by a locaL L-otton wal"- Thus it I" un'derstood ";hy Chrlst- States OIvIJ Sc,rvlcd;l':tl"",mlulon,
Th� tract Is that adjoinillg tbe house yeaterday .qf;;),tion was at. rna. is !L cheerful .ea80n for tho pe.".' Washln!tlori (2�},l D!�'�� '::Teachers, College property on the trnctcd to' Il congestion of bales of pie of thl. eommun.ity who hold �ilk' .' Person. 'n6w IIblng war We,k of
east, only a half mile from tho city, cptton along the' sidewalk for Borne stock, equal' .kill' �holrjd ',not' apply•• Fed­and is a most de�irable. property,. M'r. di�tnncc. It was evident that the cot- Following the Sea 'IRla�d Bank din- '"ral ar>polnbrienta" are 'made in ae­
,Wildes has �e�n �?��I!IOS8 At Hln,\!,; � had been house'll fo't a long,while, ll.or_. Tu�d�y. th a'rl!l'lal elec:tto1Ul( 'eordllnce 'litb Vi., !4anpC\wcJ; c­vln� 'or severnl( year. Ille lioull_�t und u question was put to the man directors waR held, and the entl�e mlsBlon- 'potlcies'< a'nd 'elJ,lp"'l!iJmonitthe Bland property faT future usc as' \\'ho kn�w. He told us "Ye., .ome of board was retained for tho ensuing stabilization programs.
" homesite.
this cottqb wus bought fifteen yea.... year. Immediately thereafter the ' '
IIgo for:flve cents per pound; today djrectors held their Re88ion and went 'ATIRACfIVE JOIISit is being sold at twenty ..ants." through the regular proce.. of re-
And "';e .topped to' speculate on the electing all officials and employees CALLING TO YOUTH.pl'oflt in the 165 bales involved, and o.f the bank a. ooreWore.
we were enthused to imugine our The annual stockholderB' meeting
friend (we are not mentioning his of the Bulloch C(\IInty Bank will he
lI�me, because his friends might an- held on the -ond TuMdat in 'Jaa­
nay him for loan.) had suddenly be- uary.
cftme R millionaire.
--------�---"'---'--
Atlanta, Dec. l8.-Declaring 'his A bale of cotton wei&'hs around,600 WAR FUND HEADpounds; at 6 cent. por pound it Is
easy to calculate that each bale cost CONVEY,S THANKS'him $26; 'and 20 centa' por �und, the
000, Robort A. McCord, slat. chair- bale would bring him $100, thus a
man of the War Finance Committee, clear profit of $76 por bale. II yo�
today disclosed that th" state hud multiply this by the 166 balos in tho!
attained the 91.8 per cent mark and lot, you will find a total of $14,376
announced that the drive would "con- on the transaction. And that's some· United War Fuad of Georgia,WAR LOAN DRIVE ti�ue until Georgia had """,plcted thing, iS11't it? 662 Hurt Building,
its job." But the man we were talking to Atlanta (3)1 Georgia.
GOVQ ABOVE QUOTA liThe Sixth war Joan 1S going to be told Us to "Hold on; you haven't Dear Mr. Editor:Jhl, " complete sucooss," McCord said,
I connted the cost o.f holding the co,t- The SUCCC8S of �he United WarIndividual Takings of E ,"wben all reports are in." He re- ton for fifteen years-stol11ge charges Fund o.f Georgia campaign just clos-Bonds Below Quota Asked ported that sales cleared so far Slid Interest and all those things." ing is assured. Roports from o,ver
From Bulloch County' through the Federnl Res.""" total- A d when he finished we were sorry 'the state indicate tbat most countios
ed $119,397,166. "E" Bonds w'cre f
n
u friend who h�d held the cot- will leach or exceed their quota. and
$22,203,606 or 66 per cent of a $34,- to°r
a rd n'ld all the ex�nses-for the goal of one and one-half million.. n an p ...,
d II '11 b
.
d.000,000 quota. h h d b mly broken even 0" the 0 ars WI e attame"While the total quo,ta is clearly tea t'
a
c rt Ined Thi. success hus been due to tbernneac IOn, ns we as ca. . .in sight," McCord said, "we have a
And that seems to be tho way with e.nergetic and enthUSIastic cQ-O,po,:,,-long way to go on the HE's", or
business: U you count only the in- �10n of o,or county workers, comprlB­"Everyman's" bond. The job will �t Ine cotton is mighty profitable; mil' the, thousands .of vol�nteers whobe done until those IE' Bonds are co , have given of their services, and to
purchased." He said that all sales but when you deduct
the charges,
the various friendly local agencies
through this month would be cred- whem arc you I
I
. given to this patriotic undortaking.
ited to th<l Sixth War Loan, al-I, Bu� it was a wha t of
an merea.e
Millions of our boy. in the service
though the drive formally closed D ....
IID
price, you'l adm t. will recei"" recreation and entortain-
cemb�r 16th., ION ALL MEMBERS ment furnished by yo.ur War FundMcCord suid that the picture was ATTEN;l'T' BAPTIST CHURCH dollars an,d untold millions of ourbr.ighter than it appeared because FmS brave allies will receive food and
many issuing IIgenta hadn't reported On SundllY, December Sl, Chapluin clothing and medicine 88 a reBult of
sales. Thomas E. Serson, whom W(� recently your generosity.
Five of the .taoo's six.teen bond dis- called will pre""h at both the morn- We want to thank, through your
triets have gone over the top on total ing";'d night services. The mornirig paper, all our local county leaders
quo,tas, McCord said, and 47 counties se[,vice will begin at 11 :SO and tbe who, helped to make the campaign
b�ve qualified for the "well done" sig- nigM service at 10:00 and laating successfnl. Allor them bave ren­
nal. He Raid that sevente<ln· counties throughout the old y-ear. This night dered outstanding Gervioe and we ex­
had completed their "E" quotas. .ervice will be a watch service, watch- tend our gratitude and sincere thanks.
Georgia has heen a pace-setter Iur ing the old, gloomy, dismal and tragic UNITED WAR FUND OF GEORGIA,
the nation in oth�r drives, McCord year of 1944 pass into eternity, and E, B. Emrey, State Chairman.
said, declaring that the .present drive I welC(Oming the new year with th<> Eugene Baker, Executive Director.
has had to contend with two Thanks- prayer that it may bring ,peace on
givings plus the Ohristmas season. earth once again. HATHCOCK 18 REPORTED
He praise bond solieito),s and buyers This date has been oet aalde by th<> MISSING IN ACTION
who had surmounted abnormal dif- Southern Baptist Convention aU over
Miss Fannie Hathcock has been no-ficulties. tile Southland a's dedicated to the
tili<ld by the War 'Department thatGeorgia newspapers were cited as renewal of our faith and the winning
her brother, Cpl. Tee. Tom W. Hath­ffn splendid example of patriotic and of new souls for Christ.
cock, nas been m'jssjng in action sinceunselfish service to the nation" dur- Every member of the First Baptist
No ember 11th somewhere' France.ing the drive. McCord said press sup- chur�h is urged to be present.
oort of- the Sb.:th war loan "dem- PULPIT, COMMITTEE. Cpl. Hatllcock was with Genera� Pat-
�nstr.ted an awareness of too need . , ton's Army In the 96th Dltll'n. WANTED-Portabhl gas heater or , _ _ _3 __ , , _""ot fighting dollars which ha. been a
one or two.burner kerosene heater. I FOR SALrBoston bull terrier teRmagnificent contribution to the war MRS. J. E. FORBES, phone 91-R. weeks' ,btdL bl'lndle, male. EDDIEeRort." (14 eclte) BOYD, llJ11 I!;ut Parilsh .a� (ltp
j BACKWAiIDiOOKi
TEN YEARS AGO
The Flnt Presbyterian chureh will
have their annual Cbristmu program
Sunday afternoon, Doe. 24th, at 6:80
o'cloek. The music will 'he under the.
direction of Dr: Ronald Neil, the
choir director, and 'the roaders ,will
be �ev. Buil HiCks,' Mrs. 'MarjOril.
Guardia and 'Fielding Rus�el'. The
offering to be taken at thll! time ia
culled tbe Joy Gift, and is given to
too aged miliisters and wido'w. of
ministers in the Southern churCh. The
pnblic is eordially invited tl, thia
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
Prom Bulloch -Ti;"es, 0-;;: 18, 19Z4
Hinton B""tb will-return Saturday
from Atlanta, where he hos been
for ten days undergoing treatment
·for a trouble which hns given bim
and his friends mneh concern.
Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held an­
nual election; officers re·elected were
R. L. Cone, wonhlpf'ul master; Dan
L. Gould, senior warden; A. F. Mikell. LOCAL YOUNG SOLDIERjunior warden: B. A. Trapnell, treas-
tlrer; R. D. Riggs. secretary; J. P. INVESTS IN WAR BONDS
Jone., tiler. An lnterellting story app.,.rlng inThree fires with;n past week: Sm"ll the Bangor, Me., newapaper recentl,store �.perated by W. J. Beard in West
Statesboro Saturday night; Central' gave un aocou:nt of the purchase of
depot the same night at almotit the a $1,000 War Bond by' Majo� John
Rame moment; Monday night a 'fire Slatoa Rnshlng, Son of Mr. aild Mn.
on Cotton avenue. the property of C. M. Rushing, of Statesbero, and illJohn Blandahaw. glowing terms gaV:e praise to hia rat-
C. M. Cumming ha. taken the in- ing Re a soldier and clti..,n. Majoritiatlve In providing for a public dis- Rushing, who is stationed at Bang'or,piny of fireworks for the entertain-
ment of the people of Statesboro is director of personnel and adminis­
Christmas evening beginning at 7:30 trallon and 88sistant to the rom­
o'clock; a fund of $100 has b....n rais- ma'ncjing,offlcer in rnnning'the,ba••.
cd to purchose an assortment O.r fire- Ris record of service 'gives d�Jightworks for the display. to his 'Iarg,e 'ciJ:-de of frleildil w,ho 'h1I,veBrooklet Masons held election Fri- noted his progress with pride.day night: Dan McCormick, worship-
ful master; J. D. Alderman, senior
warden; T. R. Brynn Jr., junior war­
den; F. W. !lughes, �cretary;,_W. C.
Cromley, treasurer; S. L. Lee, tfier;,
J. H. McCormick, junior deacon; John
G. Blitch alld Dan C. Lee. steward&.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dee. 23, 1914
Three young men (names not men­
tloned) were bound over following
preliminary hearing p.n charge of tak­
ing jug of "Christmas joy" whiCh hnd
been left by the express wagon at
the door of a promimnt citizen
(name also not mentioned) for holi­
day uses.
Explaining that work was aoo,ut to
begin on the construction of the gov­
ernment building here, a negro col­
lected fifty cents each from abont
forty of his trusting fri"nds who
wanted jobs; said the scale of wages
would be $1.76 per day! "They ap-
plied in droves.:_" = ..
SocialevcntS: J. D. Fletcher and
Miss Jessie Sowell were united In
marriage this morning ut 7 o'clock
at the Brooks House by Elder W. H.
Crouse; George Donaldson, Outland
McDp,ugald nnd Julian Quattlebaum,
students at the University, are nt
home for the holidays: Misses Lallie
Cobb and Maggie Ruth Field and
Durham Cobb studenta at Brewton­
Parker, Mt. V:ernon, are at home for
the holidays; Ernest Smith and Clark
Willcox, of Mercer. and Carol Moore
nnd Herbert Kennedy, of Atlanta
lIIedical CpJlege, are at home for
Christmas; Miss Jessie Olliff, who has
been attending business college in
Snvannah, is at home for the holidays.
FORTY- YEARS AGO
service.
POINDEXTER DESIGNATED
A§!S!S.1', REC!lUI'tUi.G
COll4"andel' Stanley Jones, offi""r
in charge of Navy recruiting and in­
duction for the state of Georgia, with
headquarters at Macon, announces
the appointment of E. L. Poindexter,
Staoosboro, as a special volunteer re­
cruiter for the Navy.
Mr. Poindexter will be kept dn­
formed of the need,s of tile Navy and
the requirements for a8signm�nts in
the vario,u. branches of the Navy. It
is announced that the present urgent
needs of the Nevy are for men to
receive special training in electronics
D nd arcrewmen.
A limited number of vacancies ex­
ist for service in th" SEABEES.
These assignments go to men who ilre
experiene�d in constructlon and road
building. The age limit Is 17-60 .
With the close of the Sixth War
Loan drive on Saturday, December
16th, Bulloch county appears to be
over the top on her o,verall quoto,
The eourity's quotu this time was
$341,000. And as best the local com­
mittee can arrive at, the total sales
seem to be $400,195.46.
However, the Treasury Depart­
ment is nnxious. tbat the full quota
be reached 011 1'; Bonds, and against
a quota of' $192,!lOO Ia.test figures
only sho.w sales �f '$117,793.76, Thi.
amount is of course, itlcluded in the
grand toU;1 listed abOv'e: and on this
part we have the balance of the
month '"' reach uur goa!.
Bulloch county has never yet miss­
ed reaching its quotas, and everyone
is urgad to continue to buy E Bonds
until we are out and over the top.
The need is very great.
From Statesboro News, Dec. 20, 1904
On Sunday aiternoon twenty new
members were baptiZ'Cd at the Bap­
tist church as a result of the revival
meeting whiCh closed last we,ek ..
F. l' .. Register �nme up Saturday
IrOIl1 Bartow.. FIn.: and pnia u's a
. ca11: Inforrr1s us 'he will move his fam­
Ily back to Bulloch the first of the
ye��. L. Nevils, of the Sinkhole dis­
trict, has on hand his entire crop of
cotton consisting of 26 bales of sea
island' and 20 of upland grown this
year.
Cards are out announcing the mar­
riage next Sunday of William H.
Simmons and Miss Sula Brannen at
the home of the bride's ,parents. Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Brannen.
Friends of W. C. DeLonch and Mrs.
Nora Deasley will' be intrested. to
Jearn that cards are out announcmg
tbelr Iorthcoming marriage on De­
cember 28th at too home of the bride
on College street.
The Frist National Bank has receiv­
ed their new notes from the U. S .
TlICnsury; they are sill"'ed by Bro"ks
Simmons, president, and J. E. !fc­
Croan, cashier; the News was called
npon to cut the bills apart.
J. M. Murphy retunled last week
from Texns, where he h�s been for
the past three months m company
with J. L. Olliff; he thinks by next
"pring IIIr. mUff will have his health
'Iuificiently restored tQ return, borne. '
WAS THIS YOU?
You ha"" brown eyes and hair.
Wednesday afternoon you wore a
large plaid reversible coat and
brown sho"8. You have four broth­
ers. You n"re living with your
parents while your husband is
overseas.
• If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "This
is the Life," showing todny and to­
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
She ,viII like the pictur�.
Watch next week fo), new cloo.
The lady described last week de­
layed about reading her papor, and
only recognized her description too
late to call for her ticket•.
"
' � I.
(STATESBOllO NEW�TA1'E8BORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, DEC.,Zl, 1944
GEORGIA TO Mm
WAR LOAN QUOTA
Only Sale of E .Bonds At
Present Moment Seems
To Remain In Suspense
confidence that Georgia will meet ita
Sixth War Loan quota of $130,000,-
CaIDPllip Throughont State
Reported SucCI!8Bful Due
To Various County Workers
Gro1fing Demqd No" For
8li.IIed Workmh In ....,
StrategIc War PoBItlOIIB
Young Men A:re Needed
To Serve In ImpOrtant
Branch' of Combat Service
Atlanta" ,Dec. l8.-An unnaual 0"
portunity for young men to rend...
outstanding sorvice to their conntr7
haa boon made pos.lble throliab tile
Navy's call for .alr combat crewmen"
it was announced here te,day by Rau
Admiral William R. Allen, director of
Naval OIficer Procurement in the
Sixth and Seventh Naval Districts.
Those young m<>n accepted for tllIa ,
highly important branch of Naval
activity will receive special trainin.
for a ,period of th irteen months In
radar, radio and gunnery, and OD­
completion 01 their studies will lie
eligible for petty offl""r ratings. In
Bddition, eaelo man who succeo.fully
completos the course will he award­
ed tho wings worn by the Air Combat
Crewmen.
'The training course will be taka
at the U. S. Naval Air Station, Mem­
phis, Tenn., by those accepted for
service. Qualifications for enUat­
Iistment no lo.nger require a high
scbool education. Age limits are 17
to 26, and applicants are require4 tv
pass the Navy's regular physieal es­
amination.
Full imonuatlon may bs obtalnecl
at the nearest Navy recruiting of1lce,
wbere Navy men wl11 personally In­
terview all applicanto.
Admiral Allen stated that tho nee4t
for combat crewmen 81'0 urgent, aDd
asked all young men withn the ap
limits to co.nsider serving in th'­
branch of the Navy.
Statesboro N.F.A. Boys
Help Less Fortunate
The Statlesboro chapter of the N_
Farmers of America, advised by R.
W. Campbell, will belp ten of die
less fortunate families at Chri.tmu
time. Tho members are making •
sacrifice to do this for the mod
needy. The N.F.A, quartet will' siDC'
Christas carola for the.., families also.
The adviser ana these boy. wish
to thank II persons who helped I>IJ
make the second annual omwuulty
fair a success on Decembor 8.
The canning plant localled at' tbe'
agrieu1tural shop is ready aM ..
can yeur meat by appointaeilt.
